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The Geological History of Plants.
fly SIR J. WîLL.ùtm DAWvSON, F.R.S. " international Scientificz Series." With illustrations. 12rn0,

clOth, $1.75.
"The object of this workisato give, in a connected forin, asummnary of the devetopment of Uiec getable kingdom

in geoo0ical ime. To the geologist and botanist the sîîbject is one of imp>ortaince îvith reference tu their special pur--
suit, anci one on whichi it lias not beet'. easy to fi nd any con venient iianual of inration. It is hoped that Ls treat-
ment in the prcsent volume will also be found sufficient!y simple and popular to lie attractive to the geuieral recler*."

f',nthe r'a~

The Art of Jnvesting.
WITII AN APPENDIX, CONTAINING A LIST OFf NEGOTIAI3LE SECURITIES. By a

New York, Broker. 12mo, cloth, 75 cents.
Azprtion of the unaterial in Ibis 6>oc/tare appeared in leading magazines, and the interest awakened thereliy lias

indued tlie author to revise and enl.srge it for publication in a more accessible form.

Slips of Tongue and Pen.
By J. 1-. LO-N, M-;A., Principal of Collegiate Institute, Peterborougb, Ontario. i2mo, cloth, ôq cents.

Co-NTEN-s: Commnon Errors;- Grammatical Points; General Suggestions upon Composition ; Words often con-
f used, Synonyms, Opposites; Words to 0refer in Objectionable Words and Phrases; Note on Punctuation.

The Deeinster.
A ROMANCE. By HALL CAIN£, author of - The Shadoiv of a Crimne," etc. i1rnO, paper, 50 cents.

"Tie spiritual grandeur of its conception and the treusendous nature of the forces cusgaged raise it to thie region
of lragic draina. . . . Grandly conceived and grandly executed."-Londo,: Acadeiny.

"It is a marvellous study .. by thse creative powser of genius ."--Lieera:iy World, L.ondon.

V.

An Unlaid Ghost..
A STUDY IN METEMPSYCHOSIS. By anAmerican Author. 12MO, paper. r,, cents ; haif

bound, 75 cents.

A somewhat remnarkiable treatmenipf a subject recently revived. The author wrhtef with great imagination and
force, ndis strikingiý suggestive.

V I.

The Case of Mohammed Benani.
A STORY 0F TO-DAY. I 2111, paper, 5o cents.

"The siory is Nvell told, and keeps tise attention fixed throughout. It passes backwsrd ansd forvard, fromn Africa
to Russia. and deals now with actual per.sonagtes, now -%vith creations of fancy.'-7lie Athencetin.

Vil

The Story .Of Coiette..
From the original, " La Neuvaine de Colette." 12uno, Pao-1 cover, 25 Cents.

The story of Colette" is thse latest suuccess in Parus. It is a piuant, delightful story. pure-as s.nowý and fresis as
a rose.bud.

1, 3, arnd 5 Bond Street, New York.
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Roberts Brothers' New Books.
T/w U;i/*ed S/a/es of Yes/c/,-dtay and

of To-Mo,-ozv.
By WVILLITAM BAPRROWVý, D.D., author of "Oregon:- The Struggle for Possession." i6mo, cloth,

CONTENTS.-HOWV Large is the West? Surprising Distances in the United States; The six
Growths of the United States ; Grosvth in Settlements ; Ancient Chicago; The Great American
Desert ;Large Landholders in the United States;- WiId Life on the Border; Pioneering in Educa-
tion;* Lynch Law; Eastern Jealuusy and Neglect of the West ; The Railway System of the West;
The Empire of the Future; Conclusion.

" This boo, liaq heem written o arswer questions As the author in earlter dass hâd spent several years beyond
the Mississipi,, and much tirne anod travel there sinte in officiai %%sork during sshiîu lie made ten tours over the bor-
der, and in the Kict had dcv,.tedl muth h to public îaddreý,-ie- and d cures on our leV country, it wiIs qtÀlte natural
that a misý cllane- ýus inturn>.î,n shuuld bce suluîited frum lum toncerning the territury betsseen tîe Alicghanies and
the Paicitiu.

1'For varnus rmasons it fias qecmed best to ]et thîs information group itseIf into topics, and so it stands classified
under headings and in chiapters. '-I ro,,: t/he Introduction.

Treasuire fslan d.
1 LLUSTRATED.

A Sroîcv nii PIRAIES AND r71r SP.1tNlbll MNAiN. By ROIIERT Louis STLvS.Nso.x. A new enlarged
edition, wvith 2, illustrations. I2mo, cloth, gilt and color-S, $1.25.

.1/r. S/evenson's O/iher .Books, via..

AN INLAND VOYAGE. Si.oo.

TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY IN THE CE.VENNES. $.o

THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS. $.o

PRINCE OTTO. A Romance. '$1.ou.

Messrs. Roberts Brothers will Puiblisli ini March:
HISTORY OF THE PEOPLE 0F ISRAEL. By ERNESr RENA.N, author of the

" Lîfe (f Jesus." i vol., Svo, cloth, $2.50.

HANNAH MORE. Biy CHARLOT ru M. 'os.-.. Famous Women Series. $i.

THE EARLY LIFE 0F SAMUEL ROGERS, author of "The Pleasures of Mem-
orv.' By P. W. CLtYDEýN. 12Ml2, cloth, ei1.75.

A LIFE 0F DR. ANANDIBAI JOSHEE,, the Kinswoman and Friend of
Pundita Ramnabai. 1By MXRS. CAROLIN5E H. DALL. itmo, cloth, $i.uo.
This h -crntains mnany friîcînal I(ttCîs. and is emhclished hýy a full-length poirtrait oif Dr J"e.The .îuthur

.lcsîgns that Vic profits (J the sale sha 1gqo t. the Ramnabai -School Fond"-
AT' vvel vçiqhers od higli-,aste Iliindu,.sWmen arc requested tn ioterest themselves in tis book.

ORL)ERS THRPOUGH P'OUR. BOOK'SZLLER?.

ROBERTS B3ROTHERS, BOSTON.

marcli, 888.]
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HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & COMPANY.

Affican LÎt6rature, Statesmfanship, and llîstory.
American Men of Letters.

Washington Irving. By C. D. Warner.
Noah WVVebster. liy Ilorace E. Scudder.
Henry D. Thoreau. lly Frank 1. Sanborn.
George Ripley. Iîy 0. B. Frothinghiam.
J. Fenimore Cooper. l3v T. R. Lounsbury.
Margaret Fuller Ossoli. 13y '1'. WV. Higginson,
Ralph Waldo Emerson. By 0. W. Hoinies.
Edgar Allan Poe. 13) G'. E. Woodberry.
Nathaniel Parker Willis. liv 1-1. A. Beers.
Benjamin Franklin. L3y John Bachi McMIaster.

IN PREPARATION.
Nathaniel Hawthorne. Biv J. R. Loiveil.
William Cullen Bryarnt. B3y Johin l3igclow.
Bayard Taylor. B3y Johin RZ. G. 1-assard.

Each volume, wvith portrait, s6mo, gilt top,
$Sr.25; cloth, uncut edges, paper label, $i.5o;
half imorocco, $2.5o.

American Statesmnen.
John Quincy Adams. Hiy John l'r'. Morse, Jr.
Alexander Hamilton. 13y Hienry Cabot Lodge.
John C. Calhoun. 13v Dr. Il. von 1-lolst.
Andrew Jackson. 1W W. G. Sumner.
John Randolph. By llenry Adams.
James Monroe. By 1D. C. Gilinan.
Thomas Jefferson. By Jolin T. 'Morse, Jr.
Daniel Webster. Bv Henry Cabot Lodge.
Albert Gallatin. By Jolin Austin Stevens.
James Madison. By Sidney H-oward Gay.
John Adams. Biy John Tr. Morse, Jr.
John Marshall. By Allan B. Magruder.
Samuel Adams. By James K. Hosmer.
Thomas H. Benton. By Thieodore Roosevelt.
Henry Clay. By Carl Schurz. 2 vols.
Patrick Henry. By Moses Colt Tyler.

Each volume. uniform,, 10mo, gilt top, $1.25;
hiaîf morocco, $ý2.5o.

American Commonwealths.
Virginia. By John Esten Cooke. Kansas. By Leverett W. Spring.
Oregon. By William l3arrows. California. By Josiah Royce.
Maryland. By William H-and Browne. New York. By Ellis H. Roberts. 2 vols.
Kentucky. By N. S. Shaler. Connecticut. By Alexander Johnston.
Michigan. By Thomas NI. Cooley.

XVith Maps and Indexes. Each volume, uniform, 16mo, gilt top, $I.25.

UY Other volumzes in preparation.

NEW BOOKS.
Their Wedding Journey.

By William Dean l-lowclls. New Edition.
Illustrated, and with an additional chapter.
12m0, $1.5o.

A new and eniarged edition of one of the most delight-

fui and popular of ail the stories Mir. H-oivclls lias wvritten.

Gentie Breadwinners.
By Catherine Owen. author of "Ten Dollars
Enough," etc. 1 vol., lm,$.o
Another book of the same attractive and helpful char-

acter as IlTen Dollars Enough," Nvlsich lias proved so
popular. It tells a good story, and weaves it into a de-
scription of the methods by whicli a rcduced gentlewoman
supported berseif.

TAieg A/lùnmc Mli

IBeyond the Shadow, and Other
Poemns.

By Stuart Sterne, author of " Angelo,"
"Giorgia," etc. i vol., ISMO, gilt top, $I.oo.

Stuart Sterne, by tise two books previously publishied,
lias given sodistinct proof of poetic poverand expression
that this new volume wvill be greetcd with pleasure by
loyers of poetry.

iGrace Abounding to the Chief
of Sinliers.

By John Bunyan.
and Notes, by Rev.
best life of Bunyan.

91idky Jo

Edited, with Introduction
John Brown, author of the

t vol., 12mo, $î.5o.

r Mlarcz
,W àll have one of Miss Jewvett's most charrning short stories, entitled 1 - Miss Tempey's Watchers; ?

the first chapters of Mr. Henry James' three-part story, "'The Aspern Papers ; "«'Over the Tea-

Cups," the beginning of a series of papers by Oliver Wendell Holmes; "«Beginnings of the American

Revolution," by John Fiske ; and many other attractive features. 35 cents a number ; $4.0o a year.

W FOR SALE B Y YOUR BOOI<SELLER.
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COUNT LEO N. TOLSTOI AND HIS WORKS.

After almost every periodical of standing has
devoted space to Tolstoï, and so many writers of
distinction have criticised himi as novelist, histo-
rian, man of letters, and reformer, it seemnsalniost

ested in studying bis life and character may findli
the best information.

Count Toistoi ivas born in 1829, and is a de-
scendant of a great Russian noble, a friend of

COUNT L. N. TOLSTOÏ.

Jro, P/zsio/gy.f lEèr. " (Copy.>right, z888, 4' '. 17 Crowel? &5 Co.)

unnecessary for another ivord to be said in these
columns. We briefly state a fewv facts in the life
of the great Russian whom the American reading
public is beginning to understand, and refer to a
few periodicals of recent date where those inter-

Peter the Great, and an inheritor of vast riches.
Early left an orphan, he studied at the University
of Kazan, got tired of it, and leirt to join the army.
He quickly became an officer, took part in the
guerilla warfare in Circassia, returned to be

229971
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shut up in Sebastopol, underwent the siege, wvas
greatly distinguisheti by his bravery, andi resigned
at the conclusion of peace. .Soldier, litcrarian,
agriculturist, popular cducator, andi prophet of a
new religion-Count Toistoi has bcen ail these
in succession. At the present timu wve see him
passing throughi a ncw transfornmation, and fromn
pedagogue becomning preacher. He propagates
a new dogma ; or, rather, hce is on his way to
increase the number of Russian sectaries ivho
seek in the Gospels a solution of the social prob-
lem. I-is books, IlMy Religion " and IlMy Con-
fession," were forbiddcn publication in Russia by
the ecclesiastical censor ; but tbey were widely
read in spite of the interdiction, and have made
many converts. They are on every well-stocked
bookseiler's counter in this country, and are reati
by people of all stations in life.

In 1S62 Tolstoï was married, and his famnily
life is said to be an exceptionally happy one. In

1 87o> he was converteti again to the Christian re-
ligion, and began to live up to the profession
wvbich lie bas f<'rulated in "My :Confession
andi the Spirit of Christ's Teachings:

IlWhat 1 see in Christianity is flot an exclu-
sively divine revelation, nor a mere historical
phenomenon, but a teaching which gives the
meaning of life.

IlTo me now the chief matter is, not wvhether
Jesus Christ wvas God, upon whom descentied the
Holy Ghost, or where anti by ivhom was a cer-
tain Gospel ivritten, or if it may not even be
attributeti to Christ ; but the lighm. itself is of im-
portance to, me, that it stili shines upon me after
eigbteen huntireti years wvith undimmeti bright-
ness ; but how to caîl it, or of wvhat it consists, or
,who gave it existence, is immaterial to me.

" 1In order to fulfil the ivill of the Father, which
gives life and happiness to alI mien, we mnust fui-
fil five commantinients. Thtc first conimanti-
ment-To off end no one, and by no act to excite
evil in others, Ior out of evil comnes evil. The
second commantiment-To bu in aîl things chaste,
anti flot to quit the wife whomn we have taken;,
for the abantioning of wives and the changing
of them is the cause of ahl loose living in the
world. The third commantiment-Nuver to take
an oath, because we can promise nothing for man
is altogethur in the hantis of the Father, and
oatlis are imposed for wicketi ends. Tîxu fourth
commantiment-Not to resist evil, to buar with
offences, and to, do yet more than is tiemandeti
of us; neither to judge nor to go to law, for
cevery inan is himself full of faults anti cannot
teach. By seeking revenge men only teacb
others to do the same. The fifth commantiment
-To makze no distinction between our own
countrymen anti foreigners, for aIl men are the
children of one Father.

"'The only real business of life is the announce-
ment of the will of the Father, attention to it, anti
fulfilment of it.

Il I is impossible to fulfil the ivili of the Father
if thou hast gootis which thou givest not to
others.

IlEvery onu rnay f ulfil the will of the Father, but
by doing so no onu becomes superior to, or better
than, anothur.

IlThe kingtiom of Heaven is only possible
ivhere there is forgiveness."

A few of the discussions anti comments that bis
carrying out of thesu principles calleti forth and
reviews of bis most prominent works may be
found in the following periodicals: A reviuwv of
IlWar anti Peace," Nation, Jan. 22, 1885; IlAnna
Karénina." Nation, Aug. 6, 1885 ; Boston Literary
World, April 17, 1886; "My Religion." NVation,
October 8, îS85, Boston Literary World, March
6, 186; "Tolstoï anti Montaignu," NVation, April
22, 1886 :"Tolstoï andi Turgeneff," NVatio2, May 6,
i88o; "Tolstoï Souvenirs," Nation, Marcb 18,
1886; 'Tolstoï anti Russian Fiction " (J. Kirk-
landi), Dia!, August, 1 886; " War and Peace,"
Boston Literary World, October 16, 1886 ;
IlReligion of Tolstoï," NVe7 Englandler, Febrnary,
1887 ; "A Visit to Tolstoï " (G. Kennan), Cenitury
Magazine, June, 1887 ; «"1Novels of Tolstoï "(M. F.
Tyler), Newv Englander, March, 1887 ; IlLeo Tol-
stol " (Julia Wedgwoodi), Contemp1 orarj, ./eview,
August, 1887; " 1Tolstoï and the Public Censor " (I.
F. Hapgood), Fortnightly, July, 1887 ; I Howulls
and Maurice Thompson on Toîstoî," Boston Lit-
erary World, July 23, August 20, 1887 ; "'Writîngs
of Tolstoï " (B. Berenson), Harvard Mont hly, Jan-
uary, 1887 ; "lTolstoï!" (Matthew Arnolti), Fort-
nz2jht!ýy, December, 1887 ; "lConfessions of
Tolstoï " (S. A. Hubbarti), Dia!, October, 1887 ;
" List of Writings of Tolstoï," Boston Literary
World, October 1, 1887; «"Power of Darkness,"
Boston Literaij World, September 17, 1887;
"Maurice Thonipson on Tolstoï," Boston
Literary Wortd, September 3, 1887; "'Wbat To
Do," Boston Literary World, October i, 1887.

The Literary PY'ord for October 1, 1887, gives
the titles of Tolstoi's principal works, arranging
themn so far as possible in chronological order,
tbough the dates are in some cases ambiguous,
referring in onu case to time of composition, ii
anothur to tume of publication in Russia, and
again to timne of translation and republication in
America. We give hure a list of his published
wvorks in the order of their appearance in Ameni-
can translations. IlThe Cossacks," translateti by
Eugene Scbuler, publisheti by the Scribners,
anti now publisheti by Gottsberger ($1.25) ;

«Anna Karénina," translated by Nathan I-askell
Dole (Crowell $1.75) ; "lMy Religion," trans-
lated by Huntingti Smnit't (Crowell, $i) ;
IlWar and Peace," transiateti by Clara Bell
(Gottsberger, 6 v., ?5.25; pap., $3 ; Harper, 3 pt5.,
pap., 75 c.); "What I Believe " (Gottsberger, Si ;
pap., 6o c.); "What People Live By " (Lotbrop,
$i); Il In Pursuit of Happiness " (Lothrop, 75 C.);
IlThe Invadurs (Crowell, $1.25); " Ivan Illytch"
(Crowell, $1.25); "'Katia"(Gottsberger, 5oc., pap.,
25 c.) ; "lMy Confession" (Crowell, $i); "lRussian
Propnietor, anti Other Stories " (Crowell, $i.5o);
" Sebastopol " (Harper, 75 c.) ; "4Wbat To Do"
(Crowell, $1.25) ; IlThe Long Exile" (Crowell,
$1. 25) ; anti The Physiology of War " (Crowell,
$r.oo).

[March, 1888.
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The Physiology of War.

Fromt the Boston Commnercial Bulletin.

Those who have read " War and Peace " wvill
naturally not expect te find a favorable account
of Napoleon's Russian campaign at Tolstoi's
hands. I-is purpose, however, in wvriting the
present book is peculiar. In one light it niay be
taken as an indorsement of Buckle and a contro-
version of Carlyle. Great men are not the causes
but the results of the advance of a nation or the
upheaval of society. Napoleon, according to
Tolstoï, was not 50 much the man of destiny as
the man of luck. It was the diversion of French
passion from revolution to war which wvon his
battles, the general being like an unusually adroit
cork baIl that wvith admirable dexterity contrived
to remain on the top of the bursting column of
water, or rather of blood, that French enthusiasm
sent upwards wvith a steady pressure.

The Russian campaign is admirably adapted to
illustrate this theory, unsound as it may appear
in other respects. Napoleon wvas forced into the
Russian campaign by the Czar's abandonment of
the embargo of England. H-e fully believed that
he could crush Russia as he had crushed Prussia and
Austria, and bis armny were of the same opinion.
Sober reflection must have shown him that his
expedition wvas chirnerical and that it could
only result as it did in victories more ruinous
than defeats and conquests more disastrous than
repulse.

No man, barring innate prejudice, is better
fitted to write of military operations than Tolstoï,
and the contribution that he makes is interesting
in the extreme. First, he demonstrates clearly
that the extant account of the battle of Borodino
wvas written to palliate the mistakes of the Russian
commander. It wvas flot fought on ground se-
lected by him nor wvhere he expected to fight.
On the other band, with equally merciless criti-
cisnî, he shows that flot one of Napoleon's orders
wvas executed, and that during the battle the Em-
peror wvas not in position to, modify bis earlier
plan of attack. The battle wvas won by the sheer
stupidity of the Russian officers and the over-
whelming force of the French armny.

Toîstoi's plea is ingenious, and, like everything
but his most important novels, tremendously in-
teresting. H-e dims, however, his own and Rus-
sia's lustre by unworthy sneers at Prussia and
Austria. Russia has no cause to plume herself
especially on the resuits of Napoleon's campaign.
Her soldiers fought no better than those of
Charles of Austria or those of the King of Prussia,
and, though bad strategy and Russian stubborn
bravery drove the French from Russia, it was the
Russian winter that made that defeat a rout.
The difficulties of Napoleon's army in Russia
resembled closely those of Edward III.>s arrny
in France. The conquering array found a con-

stantly removing and retreating enemy and a
country practically bare of ail the nccessaries of
existence and fell to pieces almost of its own
weight. Once in retreat, harassing cavalry, cold,
and hunger did the rest.

Another cowardly allusion that disgraces the
author is the comparison of the Russian mouzhik
to the French peasant of 1813. France bas suf-
fcred enough without being called coivardly in sur-
rendering to the invaders. The positions are not
at alalike. Russia wvas an enormous country, so
large that Napolcon lost the wvhereabouts of the
Russian army, though it numbered sixty thousand
men. The soldiers taken from it f ormed but a
small part of the population and its rule had been
on the ivhole stable and its commerce undis-
turbed. France wvhen invaded by the allies was
ruined. For a score of years she had stood alone
in arms against the ivorld. The English embargo
had brought ber people to the verge of starva-
tion, the Russian campaign had despoiled her of
the flower of her youth, and Leipzig of ivhat re-
mained. Overwhelrned by a universe in arms,
France L~ent before the storm only to rise again
for Waterloo, which wvas lost, not by the great-
ness of Wellington, but by the stupidity of
Grouchy.

The philosophy of history is fascinating, but
often misleading. The present volume is inter-
esting as a specimen of Russian hatred for Na-
poleon; it is narrowed by attempts to, force
facts to prove conclusions: it is valuable as a
critical study of the minutiS of one of the most
extraordinary and disastrous campaigns in history.
(Crowell. $i.)

Slav or Saxon.
b'ro,,: the iVortIt Anmerican Jevieiu.

The average reader mnay be inclined to dissent
from the general proposition of Mr. Foulke's new
work on Russia, viz., that a great struggle for
supremnacy is imminent between Engiand and
Russia, despite the positive opinion of so good an
authority as Mr. Gladstone, which introduces the
book. A careful consideration of the status of
the European powers leads Mr. Foulke to the
conclusion that only the two named have a
future. An immense country, occupying one-
sixth of thc land on the earth's surface, with her
possessions constantly increasing by conquest
and colonization ; with such inexhaustible re-
sources, agricultural and mineraI, that, were every
nation closed against her, she would be less con-
scious of loss than any country in the world ;
with a hardy, patient, vigorous people trained to,
endurance, a territory so situated that maritime
powvers could scarcely reach her, and an army
larger than any other in the world ; with a
climnate so severe that foreigners cannot long en-
dure its rigors ; with a lack of populous centres,

el
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making a lasting conquest of the country almost
impossible, Russia cer tainly presents a formnidable
front to any hostile nation....

Mr. Fouikze's conclusions concerning the mili-
tary autocracy dIo flot seem to us fully warrantc(I
by the facts. Truc, on thc accession of Anna
Ivanovna, an attempt to limit the authority of
the sovereign ivas opposed by the masses, but
the terrible record of the intervening years bas
lef t its traces even on the Russian peasantry, and
it may fairly be questioned wvhether a similar
attempt to-day would be unsuccessful.

The ambitious attempts of Russia to enlarge
ber boundaries have been on the increase since the
days when Catherine the Second planned to,
divide the Turkish Empire, and her recent policy
toward Bulgaria shows her insatiate greed of
power.

In bis closing chapters the author gives an in-
teresting résumé of Russian history, a page
thickly blotted with acts of injustice and cruelty ;
an account of the reforms of Alexander II., and
of the present despotic system. He ecboes the
sentiment of the reader at this point, when he
says: IlOne would think that the more intelli-
gent people of Russia would abandon a country
thus infected; but even this poor privilege is
denied them; they cannot lawfully leave the
empire, nor even their own town, without the
consent of their governiment. Every Russian
found witbout a passport is an outlaw, to be
hunted down by the authorities."

The outcomne of the struggle betwveen the
Slav and the Saxon depends, according to our
author, on two things. First, the scope and
strength of disintegratîng forces in the B3ritish
Empire, and second, on social and political
changes in Russia wbich may possibly remove
aggressive motives.

The whole question appears to, Mr. Fouike less
remote from American interest than it seems.
Russia now desires our moral support, and asks
that ber political, fugitives be surrendered. Some
dlaim for our friendly consideration is found in
the friendly attitude of the late Czar to our
country during the Civil War.

To combat the false sentiment which wvould
lead us to an act of foui injustice this work bas
been written, and the author's aim is laudably
accomplisbed. (Putnam. $L.25.)

Invasion of the Crimea.
Front t/te.Edinburg/t Review.

It is more than twenty-five years since the ap-
pearance of the first two volumes of Mr. King-
lake's ambitiously conceived work, and more than
thirty-two years have elapsed since the last act of
the drama which he undertook to depict took
place. In the interval the interest of the public

in thc Crimean ivar lias greatly faded, but on the
otlier lîand an immense flood of light lias been let
in upon its events. Tlius the author is saved
fromni nany niistakes akin to those wliich he com-
miued in bis earlier instalments, and the cause of
truth is tbercby promoted. Also most of the
chie! actors in the campaign are dead, and Mr..
Kinglakce is able to write of persons witb a freer
pen than that which he wielded at first, though
tiiere is still a sufficiency of survivors to cbeck
any grave misappreciation of facts. We note
two characteristics of the concluding volumes
which are no doubt due to the circumstanccs men-
tioned. One is a greater sense of responsibility
on the part of the autlîor and a more charitable
viewv of the conduct and motives of those wbose
actions seemn to him worthy of blame. Another
is a more complete grasp of his subject, leading
to diminished prolixity. At first he wrote like a
newspaper war correspondent, dealing with the
exploits or mistakes of cach company, nay int
some cases o! each soldier. Now he deals witli
the matter before him in a mariner more befitting
the historian, rather, we must admit, to the dim.-
inution of interest to those who treated bis work
as a military romance, but with a gain to those
who would fain regard it as a judicipl narrative
and criticism of affairs of deep moment. He
bas lost somewhat in descriptive power, but he
bas gained in weight and trustworthiness. This
change in style and method is due, we can-
not help tbinking, partly to, the weariness of the
ivriter and partly to a conviction that, considering
his age, it wvas necessary to, hurry on his book to,
completion for fear cf its being left a mere frag-
ment of a too ambitious wbole. (Harper. vols.

56, ea. $2.)

The Indian's Side of the Indian Question.
Frai,, the' Lutizeran Observer.

Dr. Barrows bas studied tbe Indian question
for many years, and understands it thorougbly.
He presents here, in compact form, the wbole
history of our past policy and management, sus-
tained by public documents. He maintains that
the Dawes bill before Congress wvill afford
the best available opportunîties to, make good,
self-supporting citizens of tbe Indians. But be
also maintains and shows from past experience
"'that the law will amount to notbing without
the systemnatic, persistent, and watcbful cobipera-
tion of friendly Americans. They are not the
Indian's neighbors. The Indian's neigbbors are
not bis friends. Frontiersmen bave got to be
held in check by the law, and public opinion
behind the law."

The Indian question requires to be studied
anew, and any one who desires to inform him-
self in regard to it can find no otber book so0 use-
fuI as this for the purpose. (Lotbrop. $i -)
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An Arabian Princess.

Ero,,z the RI/sto, h'eaco.

Meinoirs of an Arabian I>rincess " is the au-
toblography of Emily Ruete, a datigltcr of Sejid
Said, last Sultan of Onman and Zanzibar. This
lady during the troubles attending the succession
of hier father, who dicd inii S56, and %vhiose cm-

Oriental Iife and ciistonis, and of ýý rites
are more cosm-opolitan in tone than are the ivrit-
ings of European %v'onen whlo have visited sini-
ilar scenes and attenîpted to depict thein. Shc is
alvays an unpi ejud iced observer, and there cannot
bc mucli doubt that what shie lias set dowvn is ab-
solutely faithful. Madame Rucete betrays lier

TIIE TONIB 0F TIIEODORIC, RAVENNA.

From " Stdry ef Mew G.'Ms." (C»,yr4rht, 1888, ôy G,. Pý Puet zamjS ,SonS.)

pire was divided between two sons, married a
German gentleman, whom she accompanied to
Europe, where she lived for many years. She
became thoroughly European, and wrote ini the
German tongue, from whîch the book is trans-
lated. Her freedorn f rom anything like race prej-
udice or religious Jigotry is somnething wvonder-
fui in an Oriental woman. Her descriptions cf

Muljirn- training only in a sort cf apology-for
polygamy. Her pictures cf domestic life and
natural scenery in regions little knowa to, the
general reader ; ber accounts cf the intrigue cf
the seraglio and the political complications cf a
senii-civilized people ; ber frankness and candor,
combine te make a book as valuable as it is unique.
(Appleton. 75 c.)
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Monarchs I Have Met.
J-rpip: the X. Y. Lonme,'cial .qdvertiser.

A newspaper man's reminiscences of iajesty
have been given to the world under the allitera-
tive title, -Monarchs 1 H-ave Met," by W.
Beatty-Kingston. Mr. Kingston (or Beatty, as
the case may be) did flot exactly hobnob
with royalty, but hie %vitnessed many court func-
tions, and variouis sovereigns %vhio did flot exactly
object to iiewspaiper advertising graciously ad-
mitted hinm to their several presences, so that lie
has been able to present a few anecdotes and in-
cidents that are freshi and worth recording.
Majesty doCs flot seeni to inspire sociability ini any
hilarious dcgree, and the writer labors under the
disadvantage of attcmpting to bc sprightly in the
trcatment of a subject cnshrouded with aive and
frigidity not far removed fromn glooni, while deli-
cacy and personal considerat ions have restrai ned
a frankl and free narration of many topics of
personal interest. TIhe emiperors of Germany
and France, Austria and Mexico, the czar and
the shah, the pope, and two kings of Italy, as
many khcedives, and a trio of sultans have been
Cmet " or seen under various circumstances,
usually the most stiff and conventional that
the ingenuity of court functionaries could de-
sire. A few of the meetings 'vere less formai,
and in somc cases the information is conveyed at
second hand, and is none the less ;nteresting for
that.

Here is a bit about the Emnperor William,
wbich should be preserved for the future Plutarch
of Gcrmany :

'« -le reallv loves soldiering. Most men be-
corne ardently attacbed to any science w'ith xvhich
thcv are profoundly acquainted, and the king has
studied niatters m-ilitary until, in that branch of
kznowledge, there remnains notliing for him to
learn. He is so thoroughly imbued ivith the
feeling that hie is, avant fout, a soldier, that of a
morning, when hie is sitting in his pleasant corner
roora under the Lindens, with his uniforrn coat
thrown open, reading, or talking to one of his
ministers, lie wvill, hearing the band of one of the
guar(ls regiments playing as the soldiers are
marching by his palace, always turn hastily to the
wvindow to look at the men ; neyer forgetting,
however, to button his tunic up to the throat and
pull out the cross of the ' Ordre pour le Mérite,'
alwavs Iianging roundl his neck, so that his troops
niay se im f<zprfazitement dier1ez.

ISome vears ago one of bis favo>rite generals
wvas conversing irh his majesty ivhen the sound
of druins and fifes afar off signailed the approachi
of ' grand guards,' %vliecupon the king rose hasti-
ly from bis chair, went througb tic 'rapid act'
above alluded to, and wvalked to his studv windlow.
General von Z- plucked up his courage, and
asked his majesty why lie was so particular about
this matter, adding: * The guards, sire, se you
every day, and I should hardlv have thought that
your majesty ivould have deemed it necessary to
stand upon ceremony with theni.' ' That is flot
it,' replied William I. ' As the head oi the army,
1 arn bound to show my soldiers an irreproach-

able example i tlîe wvay of efFie. They have
neyer seen me with my coat unbuttoned, and I do
flot intend tlîat tlîey ever slîall. For let 'ne tell
youi that il is t/he one bzcffon le/t unbuftoned ftal is
t/he ettin ofan arnty !I"

There are othier entertaining passages in good
store. (Harper. pap., 5o c.)

Natural Resources of the United States.
Fro,,: t/e M~ 1. Com,,zierciai .t-dverfiicr.

"Natural Resources of the United States," by
Jacob H-arris Patton, is a volume %vliich gives
concisely the facls concerning the production of
precious metals, coal, titi, lead, copper, iron, and
petroleum, about building.stone and miracral de-
posits, grain, fislî, timber, and fruit, and in general
the products that contribute to the wealth, coin-
fort, and happincss of the people of the United
States. The compiler lias sought bis informa-
tion at flrst hand, and has been aided in lus re-
search by the public funtionaries of most of the
States, and by others interestcd in the agge-i n-
dizement of our couînery. Little bas been auued
to the enumeration of facts concisely and suc-
cinctly stated and logically arranged. No trum-
pet is blowvn, no superlatives are lugged in, but
the statistics speak for the alrnost immeasurable
resources of the ]and. Tlîey cry aloud for the
husbanding of our inheritance, and for the im-
pregnation of every immigrant that cornes to our
sbores with the potent fact that here is a ]and
where none need go a-begging, wvhere for decades,
perbaps for centuries, there wvill be enougb and
to spare for every one wvho wvîll work, industri-
ously and earnestly, and wvhere, thanks to tlîe
wisdom of the fatiiers, no autocratic or military
compulsion is able to step in to deflect the law-
abiding citizen fromn the line tîtat Uc may lay
down for the pursuit o! bis own welfare.

TUe volume is designed as a vtork of reference,
and it bas a unique character fromn the compre-
hensive range o! the subjects introduced. (Ap-
pleton. $3.)

Beecher at His Best.
Fronm thte Eéoch.

Henry X\ard Beecher at lus very hest %vas a
great man. In tlîis volume bie is at luis best ; and
the result is a great book. Tlîe core of tlîe vol-
ume, the pith and marrow o! it, are the speeches
delivered in Great Britain in iS63. MIr. 13eeclier
had gone abroad for rest z'nd recreation, after a
winter o! exbausting labors here. I-e lîad no in-
tention of speaking in England, but tlîe friends of
the United States there represented to lîim that
they luad a heavy burden to bear ; tliat the ai is-
tocracy were against them ; that they needed
help ; and that no other man could aid thern as hie
could. Such an appeal was irresistible, and Mr.
Beecher consented to d1eliver tUe memorable
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serics of speeches that produced such a tremen-
dous effect on English public opinion, and that
probably wvas the main cause of inducing the Brit-
ish Government to maintain its neutrality in the
Civil War.

The elements tvere ail present whicb wvere best
adapted to rouse such a man to bis greatest ef-
forts. He feit tLh<.z hl cto0cl between two niations
as tic spokesman of one to tie people of thie
other ;and that on the cffect of bis words per-
baps hung the destin ies of his country. Thcre
was just enougli opposition to rouse his feariess
spirit, just enough interruption to bis speeches to,
sting bimn into full and thorougbi awak-ening, just
enougli encouragement to inake him believe that
lie was doing a great work. Snicb opposition as
hie had-flaming posters heralding his arrivaI and
calling on the people to give him a reception that
would disgust him, cat-caîls, howls, hisses, and up-
roars of ail kinds in the midst of bis addresses,
private tlîrcats against bis life-would have cowed
a man less brave, overcomie a man less endowed
wviîb physical strength, silenced a man slower of
intellect, and shamed and appalled a rnan less
tboroughlv possessed of a sublime self-confidence.
But it only rouscd Beecher, with bis lerculean
constitution, bis liglhtning quickness of repîLriee,
and bis colossal belief in bis cause and in himiself,
to bis very best efforts. The result-as aIl men
know-was that if lie did flot revolutionize Eng-
lisb public opinion, bie made clearly manifest tbe
tremendous force of that middlc-class endorse-
ment of the Union wvbich could flot ilien voice
itself in Parliamcent, but could and did show itself
in mass-meetings and resolutions. Iii these ad-
dresses Mj\r. l3eccher reacbced tic acnie of bis
power and popuîarity. le wvas the foremost
private citizen in bis countrv, and iberrefore in the
wvorId. The generation that knwthe Beccher of
tbose days is almost gone-it is a quarter of a
century since tliese speeches stirred the bearts of
patriots aIl over this hroad land-and the present
generation cati gain only froni such a record as
ibis an appreciation of what bis personality
counted for in tbe dark days of tbe wvar, and of
ivbat a continental--nay, international-influence
was wiecled by ibis one man, by virtue only of
bis native g if ts and the tise lie made of tbem.

'lhcre is another ivay, too, in which the publi-
cation of this volume wvilI be lield to preserve-
perhaps we may say, rehabilitate-Beecher's
fame. Men are accustomed to regard lîim as a
great speaker, but a superficial thinker ; as a rhet-
orician, but flot a logician. These speeches re-
veal tbe wideextent of his resources, lus thorougb
mastery of aIl the problems involved in our civil
war. Tbey arc as profound and logical as they
are brilliant. Tbey expound the whole theory of
,our government ; îbey interpret our constitution ;

they go deep into tlîe philosophy of lîistory~ and
of popular institutions. In short, tlîey shoiv the
intellectual grasp, the emiotional fervor, and the
moral puwer of the man better than anytlîing tbat
ever lias heen or could be wvritten about hirn, and
better than anytlîing els e tlîat lie bimself ever
did. Trhe circumstances attending this Englisb
tour, and the effect of B3eeclîer's speeches at home
and a*roac1-l(,, are set forth iii the Au ocrat's usual
bappy style, in the article represented bere froin
tbe Atlantic àllon/thi-', entitled -"The Minister
Plenipotentiary."

Th'le rest of the book, consisting of a long hi-
ograpîiical introduction by the editor, and of vani-
ous patriotic addresses and sermons delivered by
Mn. lieecherat sundry cimes, fron i S5o to iS;S5,
is scarcely on a level with the Englisbi speeches.
But for the latter alone it cleserves a place on the
shelves of every patniotic Aimenican. (Fonds,
H. & H. S2.75.)

Ormsby Macknight Mitchel.

Pranm thte A". 1 Ob6server.

\Ve have waited long for the book, and now we
have not half enougli of a life which was more
exciting and thîrilling than most romances. Tbe
astronomical part of the biography far exceeds in
interest and value the military portion, and yet
the brief record oh the eminent, patriotic, and im-
petuous soldier, shows very clearly what valuable
service General Mitcliel actually gave to bis
country in a single canîpaign, and intimates with
considerabie distinctness what his ability, energy,
and invincible determination migbt have accom-
plished but for the jealousy and mismanagemnent
wlîich causcd so many disasters in the early years
of the ivar for the Union. Feiv abler or nobler
men gave thîcir lives for their country than Gen-
eral MNitchel, but it is as a Christian astronomer
that lie ivill be chiefly remembered and bunored,
Thoroughhy famniliar witli science, devoted to uts
pursuit with a consecrat'on and an ardor seldom
cqualled, knowing the wonders of the universe,
and able to describe and illustrate thîem with an
eloquence and clearness whicb have neyer been
surpassed by any scientific hecturer in this coun-
try, bis religious faith was as simple and sincere
as tliat of a little cbild. What hie did for astron-
omnv in the United States during the years fnom
1842 to îS6o, the popular interest that lie awvak-
ened by bis lectures, the wonderful erection and
furnisbing of the Cincinnati Observatory, and the
honor which hie conferned upon bis country by bis
observations and reports, are ail noted in this
volume; but the haîf bias not been tohd, and we are
only sonry iliat the modesty of the biographer bas
given us so littie of a lite so truly great and fer-
tile. (Hougbton, M. $2.)
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The Earthquake Of 1883 at Casamicciola.
Fro,z I,7nee/ajnds - flc,wýes and Ir/;dc

The island of Ischia is about one and one-half
hours' sail by steamner f rom Naples. 'rravellers
generafly go as far as Casantiicciola, and rarely
beyond. 'l'le first landing-place is the town of
Ischia, w~hich has about sixty-five hundred inhlab-
itanits. Its harbor is an ()ld cratvr. The princi-
pal road extenlds along the shore, over the north
haif of the isiand, by Ciisaniicciola on the east,
Lacco on the north, and Forio on the wvest;
towns ail nearly destroyed ;n JulY, ISS3 . The
views along these roads atre exceedingly beauti-
fui. 'Near Ischia are famous w~arin Ldths, of late
iess popular than those of Casamnicciola. Fifteen

iniutes bv steamier, or an hiotr's donkecy ride,
w~ill bring the traveiler to Casiniicciola, a towri
of sorne four thousand inliahitants, where in the
summrer %vere aiways to be found a crowd of in-
valids, and a fetv pleasure-seekers, enjoving its
celebrated warm baths. Fromn the landing, a
ride of fifteeni minutes by donkey or vehiicie
brings the tourist to the hiotel.

The toivn is at the north base of te extinct
voicano of Eponieo, on two bills, with two more
to the east, ecd seven hundred and fifty and
eiglit iîundrcd feet high. The sies of thernoun-
tain and the terraced valcys were studded -%ith
hotels, villas, and bathing establishmnents, ail (le-
pending for support on the saline, alkaline, sul-
phur, and carbonic acid waters, gtashing out from
rock and soul, with tenmperatures varying froin
seventv to one hundred and sevcnty-five degreces
Fahrenheit. The mnagnificent views of the M'%cd-
iterrancan, with \'esuvius in thc distance, backed
by the snow-.ppcdl Abruzzi, the geniai climate,
the picturesque situations, the bluc skies and Uic
goilen suinsets, the luxuriant verdure, the bright
houses, the fine hotels, and tic he.iing waters,
made titis senîi-tropical dreamiy isian(i one of
the mnost deiightful of soimmer resorts. To-day
it is liiuie more titan a heap of crumbiing ruins,
the tombh of many unburicdà dead, and probabiy
neyer again to be a popular watcring-place.
Haîf an hiour's walk brings the visitor to Lacco,
on the north sie of the isiand, with somesixteen
hundicA. fisiiermnt as n'esidents, and anothier hour
to Forio, onî the wcst, with six thousand thrc
iiiindred inhahitants ; both %vere dependent on
tce sumrmer visitors to the bathing establish-
ments, tltough rnany wealthy proprietors resided
a -lic lutter. I3oth are now in ruins.

Among thc batlting establishmients somne were
fitted Up in tuie miost luxurious and i>orpeiian
s-yle. The -Monte della Misericordia " was an
extensive and ah--ays crowded establishmnent, ex-
ciusiveiy for tîte poor, founded in i Woo by a socie-
ty of nobles, who annually sent from Naples, fre
of expense. many invaiids, who werc carce for by
.Skilfuli physicians.

Aînong the hoteis the rnost aristocratic was the
Piccola Sentineila." Lt wvas very large, and

ivas buiît in terraces, in a charmingly picturesqtte
situation, surrouinded by orange groves, olive
trees, andl fiowvers and fiowering shrubs of every
hue. The " Grande Sent inei la" and the "Cen-

tral " were more democratie. 'l'lie villa "Bal-

sanmo stood in the xnidst of beautiftil gardens,
and besides these were rnany' private villas and
board ing-lîoases.

The shock of JuiY 2S, I.ýS3. occurred at 9.25

.. ,so that utter darkness. added to the horror
of the scene, and most of the residents, a large
numlber of whonî were invalids, were in their
houises. Lt lasted tiventy seconds, during which
Casamnicciola, Lacco, and Forio wvere nearly de-
stroyed, wvith the loss of twvo thousand lives.
Ischia suffered very litile. TIhat the disturbance
ivas deep-seated and extensive is shown by the
fact thaît it was indicated by instruments at Rome
nearly two hutndred miles distant. The shockc at
first w~as vertical, and then the wave %vas propa-
gated in various directions according to the na-
tutre of the soil ;the cracks in the buildings indi-
cated a prevailing vertical movernent.

The mnost heartrending scenes occurred in Na-
pies the next day, where the hospitals were
crowded with the %vounded, and the dead-houses
filied with the bodies of the victimis. Of the
bodies recovered from the ruins most wvere so
disfigured that tlîey could hardly be recognized
except by c'othing. l'le majority of the kilied
,vere womet. and chiidrcn, and invaiids of hîgh
and low degree. AIl the police force wvas kiiled,
rendering organiied aid alinost impossible in the
gencrai terror. IMany persons who might have
becn saved by prompt assistance perishied beneath.
the ruins.

Of the foreigners saved the greater part were
those who were at the theatre, whcre, singularly
enough, the play ivas a burlesque, which opened-
with an earthiquake scene. Survivors passed the-
nighit in darkness and fear, not daring to mnove,
evet. to help those caliing for aid among the
ruins. A force of soldiers arrived the next day
(Sunday) and rescued many sufferers even as late
as Monday morning. Scarcely haif a dozen.
houses were left standing. About forty persans.
were entonibed in the " Piccola Sentineila," of
whom only one-fourth were saved. I'emporary
wooden huts were erected for tce houseiess
and government and private aid freeiy given.-
No htalian convulsion has been so destructive
since A.D). 79. ece\Cpt the Calabrian one in 1783,
which was (cît aIl over Europe, and is said to
have killed sixty thousaxid people. This wvas no.
doubt cP.useu by a sinking, similar to that which
I believe produced the Casamicciola earthquakes
of Mardi, iSSi, and July, iSS3.
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Shakespeare ini Fact anid in Criticism.

Extract/roni the N. Y. Publis/ting World.

Of making many books about Shakespeare
there is no end, one mighit say, varying the wvords
of Solomon. Among the recent additions to the
already stupendous list is Mr. Appleton Morgan's
"IShalcespeare in Fact and in Criticism."

SHAKE-SPEARE'S
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The reader of Mr. Morgan's book should begin
at the beginning and read the preface, otherwise
he will be puzzled as to what is the author's exact
position on certain questions. The book con-
sists of papers written and published at various
times. ln the preface he says : CII a'-nit to hav-
ing modified-in the course of time and study-a
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good many of the opinions expressed in these
papers. But, since I cannot pronounce ivbether
I was rigbr then, or am rigbt now, it scens to me
best ta, let tbv-m ail stand as tbey are."' Again,
referring ta, the purpose of bis book, he says:
CiThai purpose is ta protest, as far as one voice
can, against %vbat seems ta me the cruel and un-
just punisbment wvbich Shakespeare is just now
meeting at the bands o! the iestbetic critics." He

then proceeds, in his opening paper, CIWilliam
Shakespeare and bis iE sthetic Critics," to pay his
disrespects to Mr. Furnivall and other z-esthetes
and in the two succeeding papers, CIMuch Ado
About Sonnets " and "IWhose Sonnets? " to pay
his disrespects to Shakespeare himself. In tact,
Mr. Morgan is a Nihilist amnong crîtics. He
tears down, or tries to tear do-wn, but he has
nothing to ofler. He hurls his lance at Furnivail
and makes him bite the dust heb unhorses Igno-
ramus Donnelly with a single blow, and then, flot
content with these achievements, he undertakes
to do battie with the ghost of Shakespeare, al-
though he professes to be his champion. He
arrives at the conclusion, "lthat it is highly im-
probable, if flot impossible, that William Shake-
speare ivrote those sonnets " which have been
attributed to him.

The subjects of the papers in this book, not
already referred to, are CISomnetbing Touching
the Lord Harnlet," "William Shakespeare's Lit-
erary Executar," CILaw and Medicine in the
Plays," "IThe Growth and Vicissitudes of a
Shakespearian Play," CIQueen Elizabeth's Share
in the Merry Wives of Windsor," " Have We a
Shakespeare among Us?" and " The Donnelly and
Prior Ciphers, and the Furnivali Verse-Tests."
In the last paper, Mr. Morgan proves from M~'r.
Donneliy's own statement, the absurdity of hisso-
called Baconian cipher. The advccates of the
Baconian theory o! the authorship of the Shalke-
spearian plays forget an important fact. Sur
Francis Bacon is on record as an admirer o! po-
etry. He describcd poetic genius as one of the
greatest gifts a man could have. If he ivrote in
plays, ivhich for some reason he could flot ac-
knowledge, the greatest poetry the world bas
known, why did bc flot write some great poems,
flot in dramatic form, which be couId acknowl-
edge? Mr. Morgan bas studied carefuliy the
variaus editions of his author, and we bave the
privilege o! reproducing two title-pages of two,
scarce editions (.f buis poem and sonne:s. (Ben-
jamin. -$2.5o.)

Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet.
FMnt~e X. 3' I'lublish/dng World.

The portrait given berewith is that of Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet, a name neyer mentioned
witbout reverence and admiration, a name, too,

better knowvn and better loved by tbose to
whom voice neyer penttrates, and amnong wbomn
speech is neyer beard. The family bas devoted
itself to, one special branch o! philantbropic
work, and ail over the world is identified with
the cause of education amnong tbe deaf and
dumb. Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, born in
Philadeiphia, Dec. 10, 17S7, graduated at Yale
in 18o_5, and began bis pulpit ministry in X814.
H is attention was early called ta the subject that
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becamne bis life-work, and in i8î5 he visited Eu-
rope, and brought back with him Laurent Clerc.
His first asyluin, at Hartford opened with seven
pupils in 1817, and he continued its head till ilI-
health compelled hilm to retire froin active man-
agement in 830. His sons f ollo-ved in bis steps.
Thomas became professor in the New York In-
stitution for Deaf and Dumb ini 1843, and in 1852
founded St. Airn's Church for deaf-mutes; an
example followed by Boston, Philadelphia, Balti-
mort.ý, and other cihies. His brother, Edward
Miner, organized in 1857 the Deaf and Dumb In-
stitution of the District of Columbia at Washing-
ton, and in 1864 succeeded in establishing the

War Tune " and "Roland Blake," demonstrated
that hie could.. In verse we have aiready had
froinh'm "«The Hill of Stones, and Other Poems,"
which is now followed by " A Masque, and Other
Poerns." The larger poems in this collection
are the best, and are allas Browningesque in the
school in which they are modelled as is consist-
cnr. with independent originality. "lA Masque,"
whbic'. gives naine to the collection, is a strildng
version of tbe old theme, Gold, pleasure, death,
and the devii. Ini the next poem of IlThe Swan
Woman " the authc.r ..aows bis ability to deal
ivith a difficuit situation and to give a poetic:
turn to a tragic termination which amounts to a

Pez
HOKN .ALý.DT

(Tlii 1&eirzi -'ls d-4V" iz 84, ;1a -fo -of' ýrs.i h

eff teSýi 1ue yon1,ýSinr fX7 "rte
laza, ~A stdn i<Yirfr

National Deaf-M%,ute College of wvbich hie %vas
made president. All thc faniily have been fre-
quent speakers and -writers on the subject to
wvhicb tbey have been s0 successfully and unself-
ishly dcvoted. A biography of Thomas 1-1. GalI.
laudet wvas published in i858, but the one just
issued, of which the accompanying portrait forms
the frontispiece, wvill supersede it in, fulness and
authority. It is -%vritten by bis son, Edward
Miner Galluadet. (Hoît. .$r.75.)

A Masque, and Other Pocins.
Pr-o,: the Indeoendent.

It is not often that a mian can shine in twvo de-
partments s0 widely apart as rnedicine and let-
ters, as Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's tivo novels, l'In

confession that there is ni solution of such a Knot
but death. In more than one of these poerns Dr.
Mitchell shows that he bas feit in his mind the
liard points of the struggle betwecn ideal and
emotional ethics, as, for exanipil, in l'The
Sketch." "'The Huguenot" is a striking poemn
of the Browning type, both ini forni and sub-
stance, and which is another example of the au-
thor's strong tendeî.zy to tragic situations. The
mincr verses and lyries showv ome lack of that
absolutt commnand of the resources of the Ian-
guagc to provide poctie thought with its most
perfect expressi «on which is to be expected of an
author whose strength is given to other pursuits.
The volume is a deliglbrffl one to read, and re-
flects high credit on the poctie genius of the au-
thor. (Houghton, M. Sî.5o.)
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Uncle Sam's Boston Girls.

1 sat between

it at tîxat
l -a sainesyrnpliony' con-

,> ert anti caille Ironie

t' in a sort of tiaze as to

so7 < easily uticr that grace-
5fui gari) of simniplicity and un-
affectedncess whicih fits the Bios-
ton girl as if it ivere mlatie to

From U;de ainorder. 'l'ley Lkneiv the Special
athm. (I11t) style of every iinan in tie or-

chestra, from the leader, Listemnann, to dear,
departci Lichtenbu rg, of happy mielinor- ilhey
could tell if the oboe fell a sixteentîh part of a
haif tone from the pitii, or if the furthest kettle-
drurn was snared an infinitesimnal atoîn 100

tightly. XVhen thle andiant ino o>f a *'ciikwk
concerto was fainting awav in a strain of ticiicioas
sweettness iat you or 1 wvoulti as s0<)f think of
anaiyzing as an echo froîn Plaradise, it renuinîlet
one of that staccato sturdy of Rubilensteini when
the andante con fuoco began it rccallcd to thc
,other somiething of lirahmns. They discusseti the
relative rncrits of the Lang sehool anti the rival
clique îvith a discriminating justice that wvould
not have shamiet Solomnon , lxev gossiped in
German and transiatedti Ue Frenchi song on the
programme ;thcy spoke 'if one wvonian's black
hair as a stutiy, and anlother womnan's bonnet as a
daisy, so thiat tlxev wcere hunati after aIl. Thev
knewv the geneaiogy of everv one in th ic a.,
which is another eý.scnrially lioston accoiplish-
nment ;anti I foundt out iii the pauses for inter-
mission and breath that they hlaniiet brass-
wvork, wrote essavs, painteti in ou, reati \agner's
mnusic at siglit, %vent to the tixeatre cverv other
evening, kcpt up an intiniate arquainiance witih
five iiundred frientis andtia xti hir own ideas on
the subject of housekzeeping. Andi xet, I give you
niy word of honor, thev looketi as'prctty anti as
artless anti as quiet as if they iati tnot two
thoughts iii their tw< heatis.

Recollections of Forty Years.

l'',îthe . J '.Comner'cji/ Aci-'verliser.

uT'on M. (le Lesseps' admission to the French
Acadeniy lie reniindtict bis celîlugues that their
i)redeccssors liati been iii tic habit of suimmon-
ing to thecir circle flot mccil nen of letters, but

nimen of miarkz," îvhose -hiigli position" was a
substitute for eloquence, anti even knowledge,
anti that lie profiteti by tue revival of this tradi-
tion. Iii nonv entering the fieldi of generai icîters
hie poses again as the niian of mark, wviose docu-
nieuîts anti iistorical inaterial are presuimeti to have
iveighit by reason of lus distinguisliet achieve-
nierîrs. 'l'ixe recollections are tievoid of literary
forni. quite hlf of the tîwo volumes enibodying
tîxe history of the origin of the Suez Cariai, other
cliapters being devoteti to episodles and diplomatie
experiences of the revolutionary perioti of TS4S,
andti o sucli general topics as steani, the origin
anti duties o! consuls, andtihIe French Academy.
'l'lie volume incluties a vast îiumber o! diplomatie
despatchçes andt interviews, letters, instructions,
anti journal uiernoranda reprinted! in extenso.
So tuat on tue face of tîiings it wouid appear
tlîat in tixis, as in bis famious boring efforts,
M. de Lesseps prescrnts xiînseif as an uxidertaker,
a projeetor of enterprises, ratber îlîaî a creator.
Of tire life of tAie uxlan we sec litL le or notiîing,
anti of tIxe <ifficulties lie lias suiriounted and tAxe
ineans al. lus disposaI, Nv'e sec only those which
are, so to say, pol ii ical atît d iplomnatie.

. lic obstructions put in bis wvav by the obtuse-
riess of tîxose iii autlxority, anti thxe arts employeti
to turn animiosity into frientiiness-of this as-
pect of M. de Lesseps' career ive have ample
niaterial for a perfect Iîistory of lus most eminent
deetis, miaterial presenteti witli a fuiness anxd pro-
lixity as to be iii great part as readabie as the
Patenît Oflice Reports. It tvouid be uinjust to give
tue inipression tîxat tîxere is not a great deal of
iuîterest iii tîxe w<irk, anti morcover, M. de Les-
seps, eveti at eiglitv-two, is a verv considerable
figure iii contemiporary historv. (Appleton. $5.)

Liue fattow for awiilc, xir ibrave old brain,
lio lon., hîast Servei file, and nost faiîlîfuily,

In sketclï and, Story, soîxg anx tra1gcdy,
Waiti toi] ofttimes. anti bitter pangs andi pain.
Yct uxot so well for ail tiat 1 couild -gain

Eveux froin the îilest iîower tixar spraîig froua tlice
lioney to spread uxxy boat Nowv ha:ppily

Lic faliow titi te dewvanxt wind andt ramn
Briuîg tiuec uxew stretigtli,.auxti geuxerous life the suni,

A titi if 1 tive, l'il sonitajune gicaui frouix tiiere
A riclier mîathx, picase Goti, tixan ycr wvas wvon

Andi if I die, stili witl i nul despair,
For shahl îlot ail] eternity bc minec
Vhucrciîx t0 sing a thousanti songs divine ?

-rom Seat.Ycîe. "15kyond t/te S/tadov."
(Houghton.)
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Treasure Island.

F'ro,,, the Boston Ilera!c.

A downright schemce of piracy wvith ail the ac-
companiments of a crcw of hardy buccaricers, a
series of marvellousadvcnturcs, a succcssful hunt
fora avast fortune of buried gold-these are the
elements which go to thc înaking up of Mr. R. L.
Stevenson's fascinating story of 'lTreasure Isl-
and." The author is a literary artist of unrivalled

wvith her ghiastly frcighit at the mercy of wvind
and watv-- and bririgs ber safe to, shore. The
chazracters throughout are ad mirably portraycd,
the pirate captain, John Silver, being particularly
wcll draivu. The sea lingo, the compiehensive
knowlcdge of shipcraft,.and ail the details that add
so niuch to the vr<zisembiazce of a successful story
of this sort are flot wanting. No boy that is
worth his sait could read tic first few pages ot

CAEi'AIN SMOI.LET AND SÎLVER.

P-romr. risr Islan)d." (Roberts Brothecrs.)

cleverness in bis own Uine, as «'The New Arabian
Nigbts" very wcll demonstrated, and in this newv
tale be bas aIIowved ample scope to bis genius for
the weird, the terrible, and the mysterious. Notb-
irigcould exceed the hauriting terror of the incidents
associated with the old inn on the road to Bristol,
where thc frightful ex-pirate, Billy Bones, who
holds the dlue to the buried treasure, is buritcd
down by bis confederates in crime. 0f marvel-
lous interest, too, are the chapters wvhich relate
how tbe boy-hcro chases the vessel (cut adrift and

the book witbout a passionate desire to devour
the wvhole at one sitting, and older persons wvho
are flot calloused in their sympathies by the bur-
densome cares of a wvork-a-day world ivili be glad
to escape from the practical denîands of the mo-
ment, to folloiv bold Jim Hawkins and the peppery
squire and ail the rest of the jolly crew in their
perilous voyage to, the Spanisb main. " Treas-
ure Island " deserves to be a ciassie, along with
the romances of Kingston, Ballantine, and Cooper.
(Roberts. .$1.25,)

-M /4~j
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The Second Son.

.rro.1 the N. )K Tribune.

Joint authorship in this instance has produced
a strong, ivell-cornpacted novel. It is principally
a study cf that English class îvhichi Mr. Matthew
Arnold calied the Barbarians, and the qualities
which justify that titlc have scldom been more
strikingly illustrixted thian in " The Second Son."
Stncl people as I1'lr. I\itford and biis three sons
are se largely ttc product of institutions that their
dominant characteristics mighit be soughit vainly
in any other country than England. It is flot, in-
deed, the law of primogeniture wvhich furnishes the
Ieading motive here, but it is none the less the
question of succession; and the way iii whicb the
destinies of a family may be swvayed and mouldeti
by thc stupidity, passion, or caprice of a tyrannical
and unsymipathetic father affords opportunity for
strong and mioving situations. The second son,
Edmund, whiile very rnuch the best nian of his
family, is, af ter ail, rather a passive than an active
hero. I-le shows hiniself capable of a fine devo-
tion and a generous renoinciation, but one cannot
but feel that iii refusing te supplant his eIder
brothier whien lie knewv that, failing him, the suc-
cession xvould pass te Stephen, the black sheen of
the faiiy, lie mr-nifcsted an unsatisfactory short-
sightedness.

**'While the authors have described a
kind of nian wvbose nature it is te be se self -con-
tained and reserveti among themiselves that their
habit cf axinti might easiiy be mnistaken for cal-
lousness, and their external brusquerie for mere
boerisliness, by those îvbo did not knowv themn,
tbey are biere sliown as capable of feeling andi
manifesting strong passion, wvben occasion arises.
The realisni cf Mrs. Oliphiant andi Mr. Aldrich
does net go the iength of excluding cither ro-
manîce or emotion. The %vorld as they sec it is
as foul cf passion as it ever wvas andi as fuîll aIse cf
picturesqueness and ideality. Custom, convention,
class traditions, may anti do encrust the central
tires with se solid an accretion that the careless
observer may coniclude the volcano te be extinct;
but more penetrating observation detects the la-
tent energy, anti rightly infers that îvhen the suf-
ficing impulse is given the suspended activities
xvill be resumed.

It must flot be supposeti fromn what wve have
saiti that -"The Second Son " is a solemn story.
It is difficult te, follow a faitbful study of real life
without feeling aneîv the perplexity cf the insolu-
ble problems which contrent us every day, but
that dees net tietract from the enjeynxent cf the
humer xvhich is so intinxately blendeti with sad-
ness in the actual, anti vhich the true artist ivili
take care net te exelude fron'. bis picture. There
is ini this bock plenty cf cheerful niatter. The
surprising evolution cf little Nina, the neglected,
motherless girl cf the Mitford family, into a con-

tlrmed and cager gossip. under the training cf the
servants' hall is a case in point. Another capital
characterization is that cf Mrs. rravers. Pax
also bas lier amusing side, anti the olti Iawyer,
Gavelkinti, is a decidedly genial person, %vith oh-
vieus capabilities in the line cf lighit comiety.
Elizabeth Travers is perhaps hardly a finished
personation, but freshi, bright, simple, and lova-
bic, so far as ive are permitteti te know lier. Lily
ivas a difficult study in the very nature of tbings,
but a successful one. Nothing better ceuld have
resulteti tram lier bringing-up, anti but for a solid
foundatien cf inheriteti pride and purity, seme-
thing immeasurably worse must have been
evolved. Her escape from Stephien is possibly
tee formuate a chance te be altogyethier natural,
but in fiction there must be pernmitted a certain
license, and, moreover, since cverything dees
bappen, even tbeugb somne tbings happen oftener
than ethers, the endi cf Liiy's adventure may be
defendeti as artistic.

It is a preof of the power anti skiil cf the story
that the reader in closing it regrets the turn cf
events which leaves Stephen Mittord prolerous,
impudent, and with a fair vinti te fi11 his sails.
That is hew ive aIl feed -when ive sec a bad mani
succeeding iin life, anti a novel wbicli caîls into
action one cf the healthiest andi most saving in-
stincts pcssessed by civilized man deserves te be
considereti a gooti one, in more senses than one.
(I-oughton, M. $r.5c.)

For the Right.
Front t/he Chjicago 7Tribune.

"Fiction hath in it a higher cnd than fact."

These wverds, applying when they 'vere ;vritten
cspecialiy te peetry, bave grown in or day te
bave a nexv significance. The novel bas corne te
be tbe main medium through wbicil imagination
fintis a voice in the wvorlti. It is ne longer a
boast among intelligent people that they are net
novel-reatiers-indeei, the man wvho reatis ne
novels is beliinti bis age. It is truc that a vast
amount cf rubbish is ivritten yearly anti sold te
the pubiic-novels with nothing te recommenti
them except their tavdry style, cbeap sensa-
tionalism, or green and crass sentimentality ; but
these are eplhemeral, anti need disturb ne one ;
they glitter in the sun for a brief heur like the
yelloiv butterfiies cf August, anti then are seen
ne more. Rising above these te an incompar-
able beight are the epochi-making noveis of this
century. No one can now or hereaftcr untier-
stanti rhe woriti cf the nineteenth centurywithout
read5-ng " Les Misérable:s," " Consuelo," IlDavid
Copperfield," 1'The Miil on the Floss, " and " The
Scarlet Letter," net te, name the -%vcrks cf living
novelists wvbose creations are adding their influ-
ence te those great movîng forces, men whose
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naines have become signal-liglits for the onward
march of humanity.

It is a grateful task for thc reviewer, tired ivith
the multitude of ' books which are not books,"
ta point out a new and forceful work-one that
bas in it the real glow of creative power and the
activc principle of a great idea thrilling along itS
pages from beginning ta end. Su h a book'is
"For the Riglit," a novel recently translated into

Englisli and so broughit into the ken of thousands
of readers whio wvil1 at once recognize its real
greatness. The author bias chosen a great themne
and handled it with consummate skill, and, above
ail, with intense sympathy. 1-le writes as in a
divine passion and fairlv afflicts his readers with
his own keen and subtie beartache as his scheme
is unfolded step by step before the inward eyc of
the imagination....

The struggle of puny maiî with the eternal
forces that surround him lias nieyer been more
impressively depicted thain here. Trhe lessons of
tolerance, faith, and hopefulness have neyer bean
more powerfully taught than in the story of
Taras.

On a second reading the scenery of tIe novel
wvill strike the reader with deliglitful surprise.
The wild, haîf-savage mountaineers, and thc la"'-
land peasants of Bukowina with their strange
costumes and simple lives, the grand pictures of
Nature in lier most unfamiliar moods are as fas-
cinating as a burst of barbaric mnusic. At first
reading the story of human struggle and defeat
absorîs the mind ; the scenes and incidents
amidst ivhich the confiet rages are almost un-
noticed, but nature and human lite are there in
strangely beautiful forms, as they are in real lite
if we would but look at thcm. Karl Emnil
Franzos ivill henceforth Write for a large circle of
English readers, and ]et us hope ta have from
himnew x-iews again and again of lite as lie secs
it, for lie certainly 1' lath ci-es to sec." (Harper.
25 C.)

Long Exile, and Other Stories.
Promn thse Boston Post.

In " The Long Exile, and Other Stories for
Childircn," we find an interesting plia * of TaIs-
toi's work. His views, rcligious or lier, are
none of them original ; thc secret of life that
hie lias found, in non-resistance, in laboriaus
cbarity, in comprehiensive and unquestioning love

ofmen sinîply because tliey arc mnen, bas been
heraided by hundrcds of fine spirits throughout
the Christian centuries ; there is notbing bere
but a new voice of a wisdom that li not faiied
in Western nations since it ivas reveaied ta them
on the hulisides of Galilee. Tolstoi's originaIity
as a preacher is confiiied ta the very important
fact that, being a mnan whose genius lias secured

for him attention, and standing now in the world's
eye, lie actually undertakes ta practice his pre-
cepts, and bis individuality has sufficient f orm and
attractiveness to make the experiment interesting
to a wvorld in wvhich philanthropy and the increase
of the good of commop people and the whole
hope, sentiment, and effort of dcmnocracy have a
far larger share than ever before. Of TolstoX's
experiment we knoiv something by report and by
his own accounts ; this littie volume is another
contributioni ta our information, because lie de-
scribes in it the wvay in which his school for peas-
ant chuldren is mnanaged. We have a number of
scenes fromn its rooms. There is, of course, no
discipline ;the chuldren corne and go wvhen they
dhoose, and leave o' not as they have a mmid;
they indulge their liking for rougli play ta the
full, and take care of themselves according ta the
code of justice and fair play tliat obtains am-ong
aIl chuldren in their sports ; they are tauglit, but
they are not cbliged ta learn, and no tests seem
ta be required of thein ; they are told stories a
good deal, and altogether they have a very good
time. 0f course, the school succeeds, because
the teadhing is interesting and the liberty is great;
but of the look, of the Fchool.room, its lack of
anything which we should consider order, one
can give no idea without long quotation. Thc
school is made wvhat it is by its teachers and the
oversiglit and participation of Toîstoi liimself ; the
boys wvho are in it are ta be reckoned very fortu-
natc. Thc charm, of the account lies in Tolstoi's
power of narrative. The subject lends itself ta
the realist, whose pen can neyer achieve mare
than a succession of scenes from life, episodes
strung together on a thread of time ; as soon as
the realist begins to shape these ino a story, ta
proportion and correlate the scenes and prepare
and disclose situations and climaxes and ail that,
then art begins, and art is always ideal by its own
nature. In the present volume there is nothiog
but short stories ; the best of themn are these
scenes of school-life, anecdotes of the chl-
dren, and characteri zat ions of the mare interest-
ing of tliemn; and one or two of the boys are
incomparable. The narrative is very simple and
truc, most direct in metliod, tclling just what oc-
curred as anc would in conversation ; and besides
the cliarmn of the chiîdren there is also thu charmi
of Toistoî's relation tu them, and the wvhoie goes
on in a Russian village, with its woods and fields
and cottages, and the neighborinig town, sketched
ivith ail thc vividness and life of the novelist's
practised liand.

There are many other stories, however, besides
these of this semi-autobiographical chapter.
There arc innumerable little-page or haîf-page
anecdotes, and admirable fables and a fewv hunt-
ir'g incidents about dogs and bears, originally
meant for children's reading-books and adapted
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ta the youngcst cars. There are a fcw speci-
mens of what are called stories from botany or
pbysics. These, taken together, are just ivhat
such exercises should be, and a reform in our
reading-books miglit wvell be modelled upon them.
One exquisitcly beautiful legend stands by itseli,
invented, ive suppose, by Toistoî, wbich describes
how an angel for bis probation learned wbat men
lived by ;this is a story wvhich unites marais,
imagination, and the plain facts af homely life,
whicb Russian children wvauld understand in a de-
lightful ivbale, not the less interesting ar valuable
because it is entirely in the romantic spirit. Fram
ail this it wvill easily be inferred tbat this is a
child's book in reality, and far them, with ail its
fragmentariness, a treasure-trove. At the samne
time it bas much observation of children and in-
struction about them, wvbich ivili make it interest-
ing ta growvn people wvho care for the wvays and
thoughits ai children. The impression it gives ai
Toîstai himseli is more than agrecable ; it is flot
su, prising, but it is pleasant ta find himself a
large part of the story be tells, and one need flot
examine bis scruples too closely if lie sbould
think his author better worth reading in these
extracts irom bis scliool journal tban in tbe long
barror of Anna Karénina. (Crowell. $1.25.)

An Unlaid Gbost.
Prom the M. . 7'ribune.

In "An Unlaid Gbost," ivbicli is also described
as " A Study in Metempsychosis," wve bave tbe
latest symptom af the modemn neiv departure in
fiction. This time ive are required ta "'take
stock in" the doctrine ai Pythagoras and af many
atber pbilosopbers, scbools, and sects, ta wvit, tbat
sins committed in anc life on this earth may be
expiated in a second incarnation ai the offend-
ing spirit. To illustrate tbe reincamnatian by-
pothesis, tbe saul ai the Empress Poppoea, the
wicked spouse ai Nero, is suppased ta reappear in
the forni ai a young nincteenth century girl ai
great beauty and good disposition, but who brings
disaster ta aIl wlio have ta do witb ber. As the
second part ends bappily, the reader may think
tbat tbe penalties exacted for the crimes of the
wicked Empress are surprisingly mild, and that
the manner ai infiicting them, namcly, by killing
and injuring otber and innocent people, is more
singular tban satisiactory. It is indeed truc tbat
Hortense suffers berseli because ai tbe fatality
that follows ber, but ber suffcring. aiter ail, is
indirect, and it cannot be regarded as an equiva-
lent for a tithe ai the dreadful deeds donc by the
Imperial advcnturess. In short, if metempsy-
chosis is truc, and if this is the ivay it operates,
we can only regard it as a distinctly demoralizing
agency, for the Neros and Poppýè-as arc nat at aIl
likely to be restrained by the fear of such fççlble

retribution as befalîs tbe heroine ai this stary.
Moreover, lt is nat in any true sense a study ai
metempsychosis. The original doctrine ai rein-
carnation is flot Greek, but Arian. It is the doc-
trinle ai Karma, tauglit in India irom the Vedantie
period, and accordîng ta that tcaching s0 great a
sinner as Poppiea neyer -,ould bave been able ta
wvark out ber redemption in tbis easy iasbion.
Karma demnands; an eyc for an eye and a tooth
for a tootb, and Poppoea, judged by tbat ancient
law, would bave had an exceeclingly bad time
through, nat anc alone, but several reincarnations.
(Appleton. pap., 5o, c.)

Olden-Time Music.
Fro,z the Chticago Ipiter-Ocean,.

It is nat aiten a mnan lias made a marc interest-
ing book ivith scissors and pastc. The work is cd-
ited wvith great excellence, and marks well the
grand progress made in muu-ic during the century.
Tbe quaint illustrations add very mucli ta the
interest ai tbe interestiiýg tcxt. The Puritan
training ai aur great grandiathers and grand-
mothers -was inimical ta the progress af secular
music, and wvc should neyer bave reacbed the
prescrit advanced condition in music had we nat
been aided by Germany and Italy. Our great-
grandiathers regarded secular music a snare and
a delusion. Two or three hymn tunes ta, be
sung wben lined out by the pastar were tbought
ta be entircly suificient. A writcr in tbe able
journal ai the time, the ATe7 L,:igltand Chronicl,-
says : " Truly I bave a great jealausy that if wve
once begin ta sing by rule the ncxt tbing wiIl be
ta pray by rule, and then prcacb by rule, and
then cames Popery." Another journal, giving
the news ai the day. says : - Last wcek a council
ai the cburcbes w as beld at tbe south part ai
I3raintree ta regilatc the disorders occasioned
by regular sîn-ing in that place." It is even
wvithin the mcmnory ai living people wvbcn anc gaad
aId rminis. 2r ;vho had borne testimony against
instrumental music in the churchi was overcomne
by the majarity. Arising in bis pulpit be re-
marked : IlI will read the iollowing bymn, and
the cangregatian will procced ta fiddle and sing."
Musical people wvill be fully entertained in the-
cbapters ai tbe book with the novel advertisc-
mnents about music and musicians and the grand
advance made. Several chapters are devoted to.
tbe musical conditions ai England, as well as-
music in Puritan New England. Take the fol-
lowing announcement iromn tbe Boston Post Boy,
1761, and compare it ivith a modemn Boston con-
cert annauncement :

"IMr. Dippcr's publick concert -iill. be To-
morrow nigbt, the 3d ai February, ivhen ivill bc
periarmed several pieces ai Vocal and Instru-
mental MUSICK, campased by the best Masters;.

M
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and many of thcm accompanied by two I
Nomns. To be dividcd into Thrcc Act.,
begin at 6 o'clock."

Or this clipped frorn the Sentinel, iS15
" The oratorio of sacreci music by thc I1

-and Haydn Society wvas given on Monday
ing in the Stone Chapel. We have flot lar
to do justice to the feelings experienced
tending to the inimitable execution of a mi
dicious selection of pieces from the fath
sacred song. We can say that those îvhç
judges of the performances were unanim
the declaration of their 'superiority' to ar
'before given in this town. Some of thc
*clectrified the wihoie auditory, and notwvitli
.ing the sanctity of the place and day, the
nients to loud applause wvcre frequently ir:
bic. The performers amounted to abou
*hundred, ami appeared to embrace ail the n
excellence of the town and vicinity." (Ti

Sara Crewe and Hem Doli Emnily.

One of these nighits, when she came up
*garret cold, hungry, tircd, and with a t(
,raging inilber smail bmcast, Emiiy's stare s
-so vacant, bier sawdust legs and arms so lic
inexpressive, that Sara lost ail control ov(

-self.
-I shall die prescntly !"she said at first.
Emiiy stared.
"I can't bear this !"said the poor child,

-bling. "I knov I shahl die. I'mi cold, F:
l'mi starving to deathi. I've ivalked a th<

,miles to-day, and they have done nothir

7rcnch scold me from morning tili night. And because
~.To I couid not find the last thing they sent me for,

thcy would not give me any supper. Some mien
laughed at me because my old shoes made me

landel slip down in thc niud. l'ni covered wvith mud
even- nowv. And tliey laughed ! Do you hear? "

iguage She looked at tie staring glass eyes and com-
in at- placent wax face, anid suddenly a sort of hecart-
)st ju- broken rage seized lier. She iifted her littie sav-
crs of age band and knocked Emily off thc chair,
> vere bumsting into a passion of sobbing.

ous in "VYou arc nothing but a doil 1 " she cricd.
ty ever "Nothing but a doil-doil-doli You care for
Sparts nothing. 'You arc stuffcd îvith sawdust. You

istand- neyer had a heamt. Nothing couid ever make you
excite- feel. You are a doli
resisti- Emily lay upon the floor, wvith ber legs igno-
Lt one miniously doubicd up over ber head, and a new
rinsical flat picce on the end of her nose; but she wvas sUi
cknor. caîni, even dignificd.

Sama hid bier face on hcer arms and sobbcd.
Some rats in the wail began to figlit and bite each
other, and squcak and scramblc. But, as 1 bave

to tbe almcady intîmatcd, Sara ivas flot in the habit of
=mpest crying. Aftcr a wiileshe stopped,andw~hcn she
cemcd stoppcd she iooked at Eniily, who seemncd to be
np and gazing at lier amound the side of one ankie, and
ýr hier- 'actuaily wvith a kind of glassy-eycd synipatby.

Sara bent and pickcd ber up. Rermorse overtook
bier.

siYou can't help bcing a doll,» she said, with a
tremn- mesigncd sigh, "any more than those girls down-

ni wet, stairs can help flot baving any sensc. Vie are
)usand flot ail alike. Perhaps you do your 'sawdust
ig but best"

SARA CREWVE AND HER DOLL.

Fro,z "Sazra Creizc." (CojÉyrigld, 1888, b>' Charles Scribner'st Sans.)
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PRIZE QUESTIONS.
THE main abject of the LITIERARXY Naws is to

aid in the dissernination of good licerature; and
to further this abject, the prizes are awarded
in books only. They are selected by the winner,
and wve desire, if possible, to have them bought
at the local book-store, or from the bookseller
who supplies the LITERARY NEws. There are
flve prizes (alnounting to $12 on each question),
distributed as follows: $4, $3, $2.5, $S.5o, $I,
for the five winning answers.

There are twvo kinds of Prize Questions, vîz.,
the regular Prize Questions on the Books of the
Month, aîîd niiscellaneous Prize Questions on
subjects that are attracting attention at the mo-ment, or have been suggested by subscribers or
readers.

The following rules must be observed:
z. Contributions and titles must be written Iegibly and

in ink, on one side of tiîe paper only. (Use postal-card if
possible, and sn.siwer each prize question on separate
postal-cards or slips.>

2. Full name and address of competîtor mnust be given
in every instance ladies slxould add irs, or 0Miss to their
names). Tie nane of the bookseller wlîo sends tie LITR
ARY NEws slîould be ivritten clearly on every answer
submitted.

3. .While every reader is entitled to contribute, and no
restrictionîs are placed in tlîe %vay of information or con-
sultation, it is against the spirit of the Prize Questions to
have the saine votes presented by inein6er oftte saie
/ani'y, booZ-dultb, or circie offriends. WVhile, therefore,
every suclî member may send an individual answer, those
answers must be excluded wvhich ge nmoeta w
selections out of si. areo oeta w

4. It lias also been found cxpedirnt to establish a rule
to grant anc prize only ta the saine persan or to a member
of the saine family ivîthin a space of four months. No
one, liowever, wil ibe excluded from competition, and
honorable mention wvill be made of ail successful com-
petitors.

5. Immeda.ely on the publication of the decisions,
puýrchase orders on their booksellers wvill be sent to the
winners whlo receive the LITERAizy NEWvs froin book-
sellers; and those whlo subscribe direct are rcquested to,
scnd, as saan as possible, the naine of any boa kseller on
whom they desire an order. %Ve prefer in such cases that
thie books should be taken froin the local book-store. The
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value of tlîe baaks wvill bc reckoned at tlîe retaii price of
Ilie,é#nbiishers.

6. AIl in quiries concerning tlîe Prize Questions should
be addressed to MEfS. F. LEVI.OLDT, Franklin Square <330
Pearl St.), NcwVork.

Prize Question No. 172.

Subjeci: BooKs 0F TH'îE MON'rH. (January list.)
Sixty lists show the folloiving distribution of

their 36o votes. (T'he pri2e-list is denoted !by
asterzis.s.)

A . VoTE.**
*Crawvford, Paul Patof!. Houghton..Jf................46
*Mîîurfree, Story of Keedon Bluffs. Iloiglpt, .11! 30
*Rae, The Barth Trembled. Doddt, Mf........-......29
Crawford, Marzio's Crucifix. Mlaciiiiltiî ....... 21
Hawvthorne, An Amnerîcan Penian. 'a sseli......17
Frederie, Seth's Brother's Wife. Seribne ....... 1
O'Meara, Narka, the Nilîilist. IIarpep'.............
Harris, Free Joe. Scrib,:er ............. ............ 4
1.affaîî, Isîîîay's Clîildrcn. Mlacp)il/ne...............3
Toîstol, A Russian Proprietor. Cro-we/? ............. 3
Barr, A Border Sheplîerdess. .Dodd,.................2
Swinburne, Locrine. IVortitington .................. 2
Single votes................................... 6

*Darwvin, Life anîd Letters, Ap1eon ............... 49
*i\cMýaster, Benjamin Franklin. , lougitton,.11...32
*Hale, Life of George tVasiiigton. J'uttnapnz...2,8
Scudder, Men anîd leters. 11ougliton,.. ........... 19

Bowne. Girl's Life Eighty Ycars Agc'. Scribner . il
Lea, Inquisition of thÉ Nliddle Agts. hiarper . 8
l>aton, Dovîî tiîe Islands. Scribner ..... ............ 7
I3righam. Guatemala. Scribnerý ..................... 6
Blouet, Friend MýacDonald. Ha,er ................ 4
Boîîtwell, Lawvyer, Sta.tesînan, and Soldier. Apleton 4
Fisiier, Hist. o! the Chîristian Churcli. Scribner..3
Frîth, My Autobio raphy. Harpe........... *
Stilimýanîî, On the 'rack o! Ulysses. Hougitton, A. 'l
* Wcv, Roîne. Appl/eton ........................... 2
Sinéle votes ............................... ...... 1

IL80
The mîaxirmum, 214, is reached by but one com-

petitor, Mlrs. Ira Willson, Columbus, Ohio. The
next prize goes ta Edw. Smith, Olean, N.Y., who
has a count of 2o5. The next highest is reached
by W. C. Abbott, Noblesvillc, Ind., -vith a counit
of 201, wvho takes tic third pnize. Miss Julia M.
Watson, Schuylerville, N. Y., receives the fourth
prize %vith a count Of 197. W. H. Sanderson,
Woodstock, Vt., has the next highest count, r96,
but is ruled out, having taken prize in Jan. The
fifrh prize is divided hetwveen Mrs. Wm. J. Rus-
sell, Wiiliamsport, Pa., \-iss Annie F . Page,
Hallosvell, 'Me., Miss M. H. Mathews, New York
City, and J. H. Warner, Steubenville, Ohio, wvho
have a cotînt of 193. The lowest count is o6.

Prize Question No. 174.*
Sulject: PRizE BooKs 0F -THEF YEAR.

Select froni the list publishied in Feb. No.,
which includes the books that obtained the
highest number of votes month by month during
the year, thrce in each àection, and subinit by
March '20.

Prize Questions Nos. 173 and 175-
Subject : BOOKS 0F TI-I MONTH.

Select books of our monthly list in accordance
with the rules on Book Prize Questions printed
in this issue. Selections from February issue
due March 2o; from this issue April 20.

The folIowving rules apply to the Prize 'Ques-
tions on the Books of the Month:

The object of these questions is more particularly to,
elicit answers as to which of the ne-zi books can be safely
recommcnded for reading or study.

The answers shaîl consist of six tities, selected froin the
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classifieti list Of file " St?RVIV OF CURRENT LaTacatATUasat"
(founti in cach issue of the LITRRARY Na%%'s), given undcr
two, sections, viz.: t!arce tities under A, restricteti to
Fiction, Humor andi Satire, Poetry and the Drama ; thre
under B, seccted front the other departments. Nrew
edit ions of books and books aucntioned fr reference only
(usually indicated in list by brackcts) are cxcludcd.

The titles saosuld be arrangeti anti numbereti unrder each
section, in the order of their estimation by thc competitor.

The vote on cachi book is deterotincti by the niamber of
listsw~hicl contain it. Thus if abookas fountion ten lists,
it counts ten. As a full account is given of ail the books
that receive more than one vote <that is, appear on more
than one list), cvcry one can readily estimate the standing
of bis Iist by ascertaining thc number of votes cach 01
his books rcccivcd, and ad ding thent up for the total vote.

19opic in tljc IflarI 1llc3it)

*A rlic/es ixnarÀkd 7uit/ an asterik- are illtistraied.

ARTISTIC, MUSICAL, AND D RAMA'rlC.- Gentury,
"Salisbury Cathedral," * by Mrs. Schuyler van

Rensselaer; " Some Pupils of Liszt," * by Albert
M. Bagby.--Harper's, " Modern Spanish Art," *
by Edw. B. Prcscott.-iVorthi Americtin Revi'ew,«"Art and Morality," by Col. Robert G. Inger-
soll.

BIOGRAPHICAL.-At'antiC, " The Learned Lady
de Gournay," by Màary D. Steele.-Calho/ic, " A
Martyr to Science" (Roger Bacon), by R. M.
johnston; -"Darwin's Life and Letters."-Ceiz-
tuer,, - B ismarck." *-Ecectic, "Amnerican States-
men," by Goldwin Smith; " Shel!ey," by Mat-
thiev Arnold.-Lppinicott's, "'A Talk ivith a
President's Son" (Gen. John Tyler), by Frank
G. Carpenter.-J'lagazine of A w ercan .i1fstory,
"'Leif Erikson," by Mrs. Oie Bull; " Captain Sul-
vester Salisbury," by John J. Morris.-Popular
Science, " Glimpses at Darwi'i's Working Life,"
by Wm. H-. Larrabee; " Sketch of Henry B. Na-
son " (with portrait).

DESCRIPTION.- Ca!ho/je World, -"In North-
eastern M'%exico," by Charles E. Hodson.-Cen-
try, «"The Home Ranch," * by Theodore
Roosevelt. - ZZarpcr's, "'A Visit to a Colo-
nial Estate," * by Frederick S. Daniel; " Cana-
dian Voyageurs on thc Saguenay," * bv C. H
Farnham; ",-Stud ies of the Great West," *1 I., by
Charles Dudley Warner; "A Lite Swiss So-
journ," * Il., by Wm. D. Howveils; "An Unknown
Nation" (Cherokeces), by Anna L. Dawves; "A
Gypsy Fair ini Surrey," * by F. Anstey.-Popitlarý
Science, "'[lie Indians of Britishi Columbia,"ý by
Dr. Franz Boas.

DobiESTl'c AND SOÇîAL.-.dt/antic, "The Law
of Fashion," by N. S. Shaler.-Ecectic, -"Wed-
dings in Carniola."

EDUCATION A ND LANGUAGEF.- C'aho/ic Worh!(,
Race Divisions and the Schiool Question!"-

Cen/zerv, "Tfhe Public-School Probleni," by C.
B. Le Row "The Education of the Blind, bv
j. T. Morc, (Open Letters).-Foruw, " What
Shall the Public Schools Teach ?" by Rcv. C. H.
Parkhurst. - ilfagazi .ne q f Amierican Hisrtor.-
" Methods of Teachiaig Hiistory," by Wtn. Bar-
roivs, D.D.

I-IISTO RICAL. -Atantic, "The ïMarriage Cedc-
bration in the Colonies," by Frank Gaylord Cook;
"'Beginnings of the American Revolution," by J.
Fiske.- Century, " Franklin's Home and Host in
France,"* by John Bigelowv ; - Col. Rose's Tunnel
at Libby Prison," by Capt. Frank E. Morafi.-Ec-
leclic, -"Personal Experiences of Bulgaria," by T.
W. Legh, M. P.; "«Stor-y of the Assassination of
Alexander II.," by J. E. Muddock.-Harer'r,
"«The Emprcss Eugénie and the Court of the
Tuileries," by Anna L. Bicknell.-il'agaziinc of

Amlericait History, -"Historie Cannon Balls and
I-louses," * by Col. Clifford A. H. Bartlett;
" New York and Ohio's Centennial," by Douglas
Campbell ; "Escape of Grant and Meade," by
Lieut.-Gov. R. S. Robe rtson.-Scribiier's, "Cam-
paign of Waterloo," I., * by John C. Ropes.

INDUSTRIAL AND TEcINOLOGICAL. -Poptilair
Science, " Our lce-Supply and its Dangers," by
T. Mitcliell Prudden, M.D.

LITERAR'. -Atlrzntic, "Over the Teacups,"
by Oliver Wendell Holmes. - Century, " Long-
fellow on International Copyright" (Open Let-
ters).-Ecectic, 1' Value of the Individual," by
Vernon Lee. - Forumn, " Recoil of Piracy," by
Henry Hoît; "«Profitable Reading of Fiction," by
Thtomas flardy.-Lppincoet's, IlFront my Letter-
Box," by Max O'Rell.-Scribner's, " A Shelf of
Old Books," * by Mrs. jas. T. Fields; " Beg-
gars," by Robt. Louis Stevensoan.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE. - A lanutic, 1'Virginia's
Wooîng," by Olive T. Miller.- NVorti Anerican
Revi .e7, " Reasoning Powers of Animais," by
Ed mund K irke.-Popu/ar Science, " Underground
Waters as Social Factors," by Prof. G. A. Dàu-
brée ; " Flamingoes at Home," * by I-Ienry A.
Blake ; " Curious Facts of Inheritance."

POLITICAL, ECONOM',ICAL., AND SOCIOLOGICAL.-
.41/antic, " The Dawes Bill and the Indiatîs," by
jas. B. 'Thayer.-Centuýy, " Russian State Prison-
ers," by George Kennan ; -"Immigration by Pass-
port," by T. T. Munger.-Eclee/ic, "T'he Work-
less, the Thriftless, and the Worthless."-Foru,
"Our Political Prospects," by Julius H. Seelye ;
"Is Our Social Life Threatened ?" by Bhp. J. L.

Spalding: "-Hindrances to Surplus Reduction,"
by Wm. M. Springer ; " Scotland To-Day," by
Prof. John S. Blackie; "Who is Benefited by
Protection? " by Wm. R. Morrison ; "The Ratio
caf News," by Henry R. Elliot.-fflorth Ainerican
Revieu', " Permanent Republican Clubs," by jas.
P. Foster, W. W. Phelps, Gov. Alger, and
others; " The President's Puzzle-The Surplus,"
by Andrew Carnegie; " The Two Messages,"
by John P. Irish ; " The Lion's Side of the Lion
Question," by Gail Hamnilton ; 1'Increase of the
Standing Army," by Murat Halstead ; " Con-
traction and the Remedy," by W. M. Stewart.

R ELIGIOUS ANDS PECULATIVEi. - (at/w/je World.
"Episcopacy nu Bond of Unity," by Rev. Au-

gustine F. Hewit; - Let Ahl the People Praise
the Lord," by Rev. Alfred Young.-Forumii,
" Front Rome to Protestantism," by Prof. E. J.
V. Huiginn.-iVortIh Aznericaz Review, "Judas
the Iscariot," by Moaîcure D. Conway.

SCIEN'rîrîC.-Eclectie, " Evolution ; " "«Science
and the Bishops." by Prof. Hutxley.-Popu/ar
Science, " Weather Prognostics,"* by Ralph
Abercromby;- "The: Antechamber of Conscious-
ness," by Francis Speir, Jr.

SHIORT STORI ES.-Atlantic, " Miss Tempy's
Watchers," by Sarah Orne Jewett ; "The Aspern
Papers," I., by Henry James.- Century, "«1lier-
cules, a Hero." by Helen Gray Cone.-Ecectic,
" The Withered Arm." -Aarper's, Mère Po-
chette," by Sarah Orne Jewett ; - In the Red
Room," by Lucy C. Lillie.-Lippincot'r, " Hon-
ored in the Breach," by Jua Magruder.-Scri6-
ner'r, "«The Nixie," by Mrs. R. L. Stevenson;
"The Day of the Cyclone," by Octave Thanet.
SPORTS AND AaîIUSE-,,ENTS.-HUarpers, " Chess

in America,"* by Henry Sedley.
WoNIEN.-" Womnan's Mental Status," Rev.

D. P. Livermore.
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'ýUvu1cn of ~iluvvcnt ùlitecittire.
UeJ-Ordter throi«eh j'our l'ook»seller.-" 7'here is no 7vor//der or sitrer piedge of the intelligence

,and (lie pitrit) of an>' comnizU :t/tai:hc their general purchase of bookis; izor is titere an>' one wvho does
mort (o firt l:r thte aita jument and possession of these qualities (han a good ôooÀsller."-PRoF. DUNN.

(boks Placei? ta brackels, generally ne-u issues or books already inent ioned, are excluded/rom the Prize Question.]

Q.,-icicîî, pocrnrr, ail

FICTION.

MNarvel. Lippincott. io'
select îiovels.) lit. ci., 50 c.;
Anl Englisb Societyv novel

marries a young girl *to wiloî
because ail older %woilan, Whio
thbrows Iiia off for a inan bis
and station. " Marvel " is tbe
quicklv dJiscovers tbe ini jtake
coming Lord Wriotlbeslev's wi
waif fouîid one storniy n'igbit a
XVriotlleslcv*s bomie. The ni
and lier unlîitppy mnarriage are
story.

CAINI., lA!.!.. The deemsstr
pleton. 16- pap., :;oc.
A "*deemnster " is a Manx ju

justice clîieflv by tlîe ' lreast
yen code Iocked in lus own br
to bli aîded down froni dcci
Tlîe scelle of tbe present story
The special deinster to who
scruptilous and ignoranît even
law, but clever enougli to pla
tbrouglu tlîeir superstitions.
in the early part of the story c;
the vengeance of lîcaven. 'lil
and lie in vain endeavors ta ev
sudden deailbs and (lisgrace fo
ta lîinî. Thue story is a sombr
Tlîe local color is very stro
tbe MNauix customis, suipers.i
ners, etc., baving been appar
life.

Di,.z, .Ah.s. A. Ni. Bybury
Lotlirop. 12 8l. 25.
Bybury wvas a little Newv En~

in amîong9 the hIils, witli a sma
nuîîîber of inhlabitanv.s wîîo bai
tics and also little desire for ai
J eronme, an old baclîclor living
cuived a planî ot bringing ti
occasionally for entertainnient
Iwlich lie details iii letters tc

Many suIbjects are discussedi 0
'tvonien, sui li as woman's %vork
niage, luck, tbe: birqed gs"irl, sou
Thîey are in thie country vernai
and cleverlv handled.'

FRAN70S, KART.î:. For v.
English by Julie suitter ; wi
Macdonald. larper. S0 (Il
lib.) pap., 30c.
1%V0ticed ese-,hei- i jhis isji

[IARTm, 3RET. A'Phvllis of
A drift froua Red'woc'd Cami

240 $ .1

t4c i1 3rama. HAWVIJ1C NEc, JULIAN. Section 558; or, tbe fatal
letter ; from the diary of Inispector Byrnes.
Casse]]. 160 $
Uîîder thc naine of "MxelGolding " an ep-

Ducbiess." psend.] isode is given in tbe life of Jay Gould, the well-
Lippincotv.'s scr. of knovn Neiv York stocki-broker. MNr. Golding is
p'ap., 2.: c. persecuited %vivh anonymous letters v.hreav.ening
witb a biero wh'o bis life, unless lie makes reparation to a victim of
lie is indifferent, one of bis stock deals, who lias lost bis little fort-

bias fascinated hirn, une. Inspectur Byrnes is called in to discover
superior in wealtlh tbe auithor of the letters, tbe book being an ac-
youing bride, wvho counit of bis skilful detective meihodçs, and bis

she bias made in be- final success.
fc. " Ma rvel1" is a
tv tbe gate of Lord HOP'KINS, MNARK.,jr. The wvorld's verdict. 'rick-

ysv.ery of ber birti no 0r. 72 $i5.
tbc ties of t.be Iv. is at Paris, and Nice tbat almost ail the

events of this story happen. The characters
consist of the l-larding family, father, inother,

a romance. Ap- " Leslie," tbe daugliter, and " Fred," a young
nephewv. In Paris tbey meet an oid friend, Stan-

dge who dispenses ley Monroe, -'-ho is, like tbeniselves, ricli and
laws," the unwrit- Amnerican. Through him they get to knowv
cast and supposed Serge Tolofski, a Russian arv.ist and lus sister
list.er to deenisver. "«Illyne." Tbese v.wo Russians have a story
is tbe Isle of 'Man. wbich only cornes out atter a double love affair

in it relates is un- bias progressed alnîost to tbe end between the
of tbe traditional four young people. It is this secret wvhich holds

.y upo. *tic people the fate of ail in the balance for a tinie. Frenchi
ô)ne of blis victimis student life is uveil skcetcbed.
ails (lovni ppon bimi
is cu rse appal ls Il in [HoivE, E. W. A nioonilighit boy. 4t/t ed. Tick-
a(le it. Violent or nor. lô' (Tlicknor's pap. ser.) pap., sýoc.)

elo a] tlonging AOOAu G. Honme again. Appleton. le0
nz, descriptions of pp
tions, dress, inan- Oî.1l'HANT, Jir-s. M. 0. W., and? Ald~rich. T. B.
enrly studied frorn Tbe second son. liougliton, M. 12' $r.5o.

NYoticed dlse-where i» this issute.
ta l3eacon sirer. RM:FFNSIIERGER, 41Irs. A. F. Patience Preston,

gYland town, uvedged 1M,.D. Lothirop. 12* $1. 25.
>l icy-eaae A briglit and truc young woman iviv.h a niedi-
d smaîl opportuni- cal degrce, and inoney enougli ta give lier a
liusenient. apansv.art, apparently, by a rather taxing accident set-
anong Capraîcn- tics down in a little cit. and gets at first the

le peopîl toeie easiest kzind of practice, that %;f the poor-for ex-
and improvýîwent. perielîce. Sbie conquers society by ber earniest-
a Boston fricnd. 'ness and intelligence finally and mak-es a perma-

f special inv.erest o tient place for berself. There is a love tale also
and wages, mar- and a moral to the uvhole.

cicty, fashion, etc.RD
:ular and briglitly DI..JIrr . Il. The nun's curse. Apple-

ton. 760 pap., 5o c.
-"An Irish talc of considerable menit. It is a

lie right ; given in rather sad story, being concerned cbiefly witb the
thi a preface by G: bard f ortune uvhich pursucs the lowcer Irish classes
arper's Franklin sq. in these unbappy days, but 'Mrs. Riddell is' to

the manner born,' and we may justly suppose
te. bier to givc in these ofv.en deprcssing pages a truc

picture of Iribh life. The ' Curse' is legendary
the Sierras; (euiso,] 'inly, but bas an important effect upon the action.
p. H-ougliton, Ml. lv. is an alleged weigbv. borne by a race of sv.iff-

necked land-owners, and it is in effeet a protc.5t
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against injustice. Mrs. Riddeli, as our readers
know, is an accomplished writer, and she has
evidently worked liere as much for justice and
moraiity as for art."- The ,Imerican.
SERGEANT, ADE!.INE. Roy's rep~ntance. Hoit.

160 (Leisure bour ser.) Si ; pap., 30 c.
Tbe different leading cbaracters in this story

each teli bis or lier own part in it, bence it is ail
in the firit person. h relates to an early and
disgracefui marriage Roy is entrappcd intc, and
tbe painfui influence it bas upon bis after-iife.
Tiien there is a young girl, Laurence Erie, a
friendiess governess, ~vbo bas mucli to do ivitb
the action of the story. Tiiere is a good deal of
love-making ail around, an attemptcd inurder,
and an unsuccessful conspiracy to palm off the
sister of Roy~s dead wife as bis wife, and so break
Up a second marriage he has contractcd. The
story is an Englisb one, ivitiî the usual scenes of
Engiisb borne life.
SINCI.AIR, ELLERT. Victor. Casseli. 160 Sî

A story of tue South, beginning just before tue
late war, and ending as the rebellion bad rcceivcd
its death-blow. It is alniost entireiy, bowevcr, a
dornestic taie, the oniv sensational event being a
brutal murder. Victor," tbe bero, is a yotîng
man with a passionate temper, which a rather bard
experience teaches bim to control.
STocKToN, FRANE R. Tbe Dusantes; a sequci

to " Ibe casting away of Mrs. Lccks and Mrs.
Ale~.l.ine." Century Co. 120 pap., 50 c.
Ibe eager desire that evcry one lîad ~~'ho read

tbe story of whiclî this is a sequel to know some-
tbing of tbe o~vners of tbe Pacific isiand on
wl'icb tbe castaways took refuge, is lîcre grati-
fied. Tbe ~vhoie original party rcturns to Amer-
ica, being quickly foilowed by tue Dusantes. Tue
latter, on going back to tbeir island borne and
reading tue letter lcft by tlîe party, were too
desirous to meet their unknown gueit and return
thcm the contents of tue "ginger-jar" to make
too long a stay. So tbcy trace tbe party to
America, wherc rnany funny incidents occur be-
fore tbey ail meet and make explanations.
[TIERNAN, MARY F. Homoseile. 71k cd. Tick.

nor. 160 (Ticknor pap. ser.) pap., ~o c.]
VNLAID gbost (An): a study in nîetempsycbosis.

Appieton. î6' 50 c.
The Pythagorcan doctrine of the transmigra.

tion of souis is illustratcd in tbis story. Tbe flrst
part opens in tbe Lime of Nero; bis wicked Em.
press Poppa~a," after conîmitting many crimes,
dies cursed by one of ber victinis, ber future fate
being to return again to eartiî in another form,
stili going on and working cvii tili ber crimes are
expiaîed. The sccond part opens in France in
tbe present century. Poppica is supposed to re-
appear in the form of a young French girl, 'vho
unwiuingly brings disaster to ail who love ber.

POETRY AND THE ORAMA.
MITCHELL, S. WEIR, .ALD. A masque, and other

poems. Hougbîon, M. S0 $î.6o.
Noliceddsewkere in this issue.

RUSSELL, IRWJN. Poems. Century Co. 120 $~
"Tbe 'Poems' are resuits of the brief iiterary

career of the late Irwin Russeli, of Mississippi,
-wbo died in tue last days of îS7g, at the early
age of twenty.six years. Sureiy no one can read
-this scant but brilliant record of a talent so origi.
ual and fuil of promise ~vithout poignant regret
for its.u~Limely eclipse. 1-le was one of the first
.of Soutbern ~vriters to appreciate tbe iiterary
possibiijties oft~he negro character, bis accurate

conception of ivbat is pronounceci in an introduc-
tory note to tiiis volume by Joei Chandler Har-
ris (Uic best of authorities) as the nîost wonder-
fui thing about the diaicct poetry of Irwin Rus-
sdi.' The book is properly publisbed under the
auspices of the magazine in which ive were ~vont
to Iook each month for the author's bumorous
gem among the pocticai bric-à-brac.' IL ivas
here we first made acquaintance with the deiight-
fui medley of 'Christnîas night in the quarters,
which afterwards iaughed its way across the con-
tinent, with

Gil >'o' j3ardners,/ust kw.:Uillioq!
Stomp yo' feet, an' raise 'cm liigh

Tutie is: ' Oh. dat ~vaîer-miI1ion!
Gwine to git to home hhnt by.'

"S'lzde~vo'Iardners! scrape pez~'-
I)on be bumpin' 'gin the dc res';

Balance ail! noW, Stepout rightly;
Allus dance yo' lcbbel bei'."'

-Phiaddphia Prers.
STERNE, STUART. Bcyond the shadow, and other

poems. Hougbton, M. 160 ~
Speaking of this volume of pocms, ibe Bostoir

PosI says they arc "short poems, for the most
part regretful iii tone and dealing witb love and
death, and ~vith the usual personal moods of the
minor poet; but the first poem, which gives a
name to the volume, is of a more ambitious and
imaginative cast. Tiîis telis of flic saivation after
death of an actor, and the scene goes on in an
original purgatory, wiîich is described only in
feiv words and leaves the impression of a land-
scape picture donc altogether in color........

BIOCRAPHY, CORRESPONDENCE, ETC.
BROWN, E. E. Life of James Russeli Loweil.

Lothrop. por., 120 $125

After an account of Mr. Loweli's ancestry, the
autliorgoes on to bis boyhood and student life,
touches iigbtiy the short if unproductive period
wiîen lic ~vas flnding his vocation, and skims.
along bis carlier work tili the hero appears with.
tue ' Bigiow papers." From ibis tinie on the
story is toid chiefly by Loweli and bis fricr.ds.
By the flrst tbrougb his letters and books, by th~
latter through many interesting interviews. Rich
in anecdotes and ncw details of Lowell's public
and private life.
Ct'TutR, Ji'ev. MANASSEH. Life, journals, and

correspondcnce; by his grandcbildren, W. P.
Cuiler and Julia P. Cutler. Ciarke. 2 V., il.
and por. S0 $s.
The life of flic Rev. Manasseh Cutler fornis an.

important chapter in the truc bistory of the carly
seulement of the Oblo Valiey and the Northwest.
Dr. Cutler was prominent in Massacbusetts as a
clergyman, scientistand politician for fifty years
prior to i S2o. The eariy chapters, therefore,
give a vivid picture of life in New England in
colonial times and during the revolutionary ~var,
in which Dr. Cutier served two campaigns as
chaplain. Aftcrwards as agcnt of the Ohio Com-
pany, he had much to teil of its organization and
purposes, and ~vhat k accoxnplished. As xnexw-
berofCongressfrom Massachusetts, îSoî to îSo6~
he sa~v aIl there ivas of social life in Waslîington.
As hc kept constant diaries the work is aimoît
entirely in bis own words.
GALLAUDET. EDWARD M. Thos. H. Gallaudet.

Hoît. 120 ~
No! iccd tls&-~'/ur< in t/ds issue.

M.
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KING.S'.ON, W. Bî.v"r. onarchis 1 have met.

Hiarper. pors., pap., 120 5o C.
Sketches, witli portraits of the personality and

court surrouindings of the Emperor of Gcrmranv
and the Crowvn-Prince of Germnany ; the King of
Greeuce ; Frances joseph of Austia and the. Emn-
press Elizabeth ; Napoleon 111. and Etigenie;
Alexander Il. of Rtîssia , the Shahi of Persia
(1873) the King aid Queen of Rotîmania ; Max-
imilian : theQ Sultan (iSî)adthe prusent Sultan:
Pius lx.; Victuor Enlianuel, and H umbert and
Marguerite of Itaiv ; and Isinail ex-Khiedive of
Egvpt.

À'otl.cd e/seire, ln t/as issuie.
Lzss ~îsFEî~î N.)L> 1. Recollections of fortv

yczars. Appleton. 12 .
i.'tlirei/ e/er'in t/,is issute.

niscences. Ticknior. i 2'~
Prof. Peaboulv oflers herc 7(e liographicail

sketches of the Hiarvard C-bllege tfihcers whnse
naines apprared with his in the several anual
catalogtues in which lie was rcgistered as under-
graduate, thenlogical student, and tutor. - f
sonie oif iliese niien,'' lie says. - b ave very littie,
of others mnuel to sav. \luch of what i tell I'
saw and hecard ;the rest îvas derived froin alt-
thentie soturces of informiation." Thli sketches
enibrace ;;6 yeairs oif collei-c life. rirni î;t In
1$31 (inclusive). Thc voluine is coumnpleted by a
chapter couitaiîîing sortie tif thic auiior's reii is-
cences Oif Hiarvard College as it %vas during bis
no-vitiate as a student.

Hnlt'.M. b' ý2.
ceo.ile e/ îl/r i t/ns issue.

RUrEM 1LY, [1'riness of (Mîîan andi Zanzibar.]
Memnoirs of aa Arabian princess :an autobiog-
raphy. Appleton. 12 7 c.

e't1c serw/u're in t/is z.ssite.

DESCRIPTION, TRAVEL, ETC.

I3Rvîs(;is, HAJ.ROLDr. Uncle Sam at homc. 1-oit.

Nc'tlcd se-w/iere ln t/is issiue.

DOMESTIC AND SOCIAL.
Cusi,, L'd;. flc invaiîs own book a collcc-

tiou of recipes fromn various books andu various
countries. (ît«ber-ger. i 6" 6o c. ; pap., 21-c.
Directions for inaking various kintis oi delicate

ieas and othcr drinks for invalids - also grucîs
aîîd porridges. siweet jelhies, ptuddings, broths
and soups, tisli, iats, pastry. breatis. syrups,
Cord iais,.
Owxs. C.%-rimRvXE, (tsudt.) Gentle breadwin-

nets ; the story of one (if thecin. 1-oughîton, M.

"Aneiv volume of cooking rccipces, whichi range
from thic ~ieedingly richi ic the very plait).
They arc scaîttere i throiigh the story of a young
ladv %rho founid lierseif stîddenlv rcduccdi from
afflucnce tri povcrty by the death of ber fathier,
and who 'vas obliged in face the world ami] cariî
lier own living. She tried to bc a dressniaker,
but, failing iii that, tursied iber attention to cook-
ing, fuir %-.lîich she hati a talent, and found, after
struggles andi disappointments, that lier cakcesand
other dainties met with a market ast the Women's
Exchanges in a neigbboring town. Sie succeeded
because -lie persisteti in doing the one thing she
could do weil, andi did not fritter away ber time
in trving ta, earn lier hread by ladylike acconi-
plishnients in which slîe %vas little better than

an amnateur Sise put awvay faIse pride. aîîd look
ber place among the great ariny of wvorkers
witlîout a regretful thnught for her former social
position. 'l'lic tale is a truc one, aîîd il cannot
fail to have an iîîspirimîg effcct upon the desponti-
ent anîd tliose ivlho arc apt to believe that certain
kintis of labor arc degrading. Il wihl tcach theni
that no lîuest î%'ork tlîat is %velh pcrformcd can
roi) a gensuint' lady oif her birthi ighit."-Bostoui
Gazette.

HISTORY.
KINCI.AKE., Ax.W. Invasion of the Crinîca;

its origiui and au accotunt of its p)rogress clown
io the deahi of Lord Raglan. V. 5. maps, 12'
$ 2
.Volreddse-w/ire ln t/is issute.

To0LSuni0, eoüuut LYoiF N. The physiology of
var: N'apoleocn aiî the lîc ussian caînpaign;

fruni thie 3d Frenchi cd. by I-buntingtoiî Smîith.
Crowehl. por. 12' $1.
.Voliielhese ln t/ds issue.

LITERATURE, MISCELLANEOUS AND COL-
LECTED WORKS, ETC.

Ai.XAxwasIiss FAsEc.Clîrists folk iii
tlîe Apeninie ; reminiriscenices of lier frientis
aînong tIe Toscan pcsurby F. Aliexander;
cd. bvj: Ruisliiî. WViley. 1":i
Chîariiîg litthe stories tif real1 peopie ; thcy ail

tell of good deeds and kind acu.s anti inculcate
gond hessons. 'Miss .Alexander ivill be reni-
bered as, tlîe editor of tic -"Songs of Tuscanv,"
whlîi ais., includcd manv little stories of tlîe
Italian pcasantry. Thiere aire more oif just such
sketches wvrituen in ber letters to John Ruskin,
ivho is lier editor.

LoNG, J. H. Slips of tongue andi pen. Apple-
loti. 12, 6oc.
contents: Coninion errors ; Granmmatical

points ; General suggestions upon composition ;
Words amten confused, synosnis, opposites;
Words to prefer iii objectionabie 'vords andi
phrases ; Note on punictuat:on.

Moaua~,AI'1.EON.Shakespeare in fact anti
in criticisnîi. lienianin. 12$2 .
Aoflcedi e-Iseziseree ln t/is Issuie.

S~i~.S. Art of living. Introdt. by A. P.
Pecabody. Lothrop. îh î.'

Sam. uel Smiles i- the Benjamin Franklin of
Englanti. Hlis sayings have a similar terseness,
aptncss. and force , they are directed ta practical
endis, like Frankliîi's ; tiîcy have tlîe advantage
of being nearer our tinie and thierefore more di-
rectlv related to subJects sipon whviclb practical
%i-isdim isoaipra-ctical tise. Succe,<s inii ic antheUi
art of living arc bis constant theme, andi he truly
declares that « happiness consîsts in the enjoy-
ment nf little pleasures scattered ahoumg tic coin-
mon path of lite, mvhich in tlîe eager search for
some great anti exciting joy we are apt tg) <.ver-
look. It finds deliglit in the performance of coin-
mon duties faithfuill anti horsorably fulfilicti.'
This -volume of choice paragraplis of bis Ivisesî
sayings ant i touglîts. boris one of tic pub-
lishers' Spi«re XlIuute .Se: les, and it cans bc
picked tmp at any tune almost, in short intervals
of work or business, and ils practicai wisdoni can
be storeti in ilie mnci by busy persons in the
midst of their avocations. A useful and practical
book. "-Liti/îerauz O?'serve-.

[SMILES, S. Life anti labor; or, cbaracteristics of
mien ai intiustry, culture. anti genius. Harper.

7:F-F- LIY'LIARY [Afarch, 1888.
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WIIIPPLE, EDWVIN PERCY. Outlooks on society,

literature, and polities. Ticknor. 8' $1.50
A mnmber of the late Mr. Whipple's hitherto

uncoilected essays. The more important ones are:
Panics and investments; A grand business man of
the oid school; Mr. Hardliack on the derivation
of man fromi the monkcy; Mr. Hardhacl, on the
sensational in literature and lite; The swearing
habit; Domestic service; Slavcry, in ils princi-
pies, developmnent, and expedients (IS62); The
new opposition party (iS62); Causes of foreign
enmity to the United States (iS6s); Reconstruc-
tion and negro suffrage; The Johinson party; The
president and his accomplices; Lowvell as a prose
wvriter; In Dickens-land.

PHYSICAL AND MATrHEMATICAL.
A1uERCao'.Iiiy, RAL1>HI. Wcather: a popular ex-

position of the nature of wveather changes from
day to day. Appleton. 12' (International science
ser.) $.s
Thîis volume is not a mere compilation of ex-

isting kniovledge, for the results of inany of the
author's origin al and unpublished researchies are
inciuded in its pages. Such, for instance, as the
expianation of many popular prognosties, the elu-
cidation of the general principles of rcading the
import of cloud-forms; thc classification of those
cases in wvhich the motion of the barometer f 1ailis
to foreteli corrcctly the coming weatlîer; and the
character of that kind of rain-faîl whicli is not in-
dicated in any way by isobarie maps. Most of the
charts are derived from the publications of various
meteorological. offices.
]31N E.T, ALFRED, aid Fiti., C. Animal magnetism.

Appleton. 12* (International scientiflc ser.) Sî.5o.
-"The Inierizational Séieztz:/Zc Séries, published

by the Appletons, alreadyv includes some sixty
volumes, but ive suppose that none of theni is
likely i.o be so ividely read as the latest addition
to the collection, 'Animal magnetism.' by Alfrcd
Biniet and Charles Féré. Perhaps the more re-
cent term, I-ypnotism, wvhich is 1 appily free from
the taint of clîarlatanisni infused by profes-
sional magnetizers in Uic alternative phrase pre-
fcrred for the titie, wvould have more accuratcly
indicated the strictly scientifle experiments con-
ducted during the last fcev vears at the Paris
Hospital of the Salpêtrière, and wvhose etîrinus
and startiing resits are nowv for the flrst time
made known in an authentic form to the Amien-
cani public. The authors have been coliaborators
of M. Charcot, whose observations have re-

avendthe inierest of thc scientifle world in
hypnotic phienomienia. Their purpose in this
book is not to offer us a diclactie treatise, nîuch
lcss a monograph on animal magnetism, or lîyp-
nothim, but after a brief review of the mîodern
history of miagnetizcd or hypnotic stites <a lus-
tury wvhich reaches I>ack more thain a centurv) to
sct forth the outcome of special researches. ivhich,
as thcy warn the reader, dIo nut as yet justify gen-
erai conclus-iois."-Ai%. 1. Sun..
l):XvsoN, Sir 1. W. The geological history of

plants. Appleton. 12' (International scientific
scr.) $1.75.
Gives in a connectcd form a surnary of the

development of the vegetable kingdom in geolog-
ical time. To thc geologist and botanist the sub-
ject is one of importance ivith reference to their
special pursuits. and one on wvhich ir has not been
easy to find any convenient manual of informa-
tion. The author hopes that its trcatmcnt in thc
preste volume ivili alsxo bc fouind sufiicicntly
simple and popular to be attractive to the gen-
cral reader. References to authorities are made in

foot-notes, and certain details which may be use-
fui to collectors and students are placed in notes
appended to thechapters.
KNEE.LAND, SANUEL. Volcaneos and earthquakes.

Lothrop. S' $2.50.
NVoticedl elsezhe)-e iii this issue.

PATTrlON, JACOii HARRIS. Natural resources of
the United States. Appleton. 8' $3.
Noticedl elsewzher.e iii Mis issue.

PîtOCToR, R. A. Haîf-hours wvith tîxe stars. Put-
nam. maps, 4' bds., $2.
A plain and easy guide to the knowledge of

the constellations, showing. in twelve maps, the
position for the United States of the principal
star groups night after night throughout the
year, ivith introduction and a separate expianation
of each map; truc for every year; maps and tcxt
specially preparcd for American students.

POLITICAL AND SOCtAL.
ART (The) of invcsting; by a Newv York broker.

Appleton. 16' 75 c.
Two papers îvhich appcared in the Popular

Sciencee illontl), and the Forumn. The flrst one
gives valuabie information about various kinds of
securities-mortgages, stocks, bonds, etc.; the
second points ouithei pitfalls of speculation. An
appendix gives tables of the listcd securities of
the New York, Philadelphia, Boston, and B3alti-
more exchianges.
BARROWS. W., D.D. The lndian's side of the

Indian question. Lothrop. 12* qi.
'r herc is a strong plea in behaîf of the Da-wes

bill to secure qualiied citizenship to the Indian
in ' The lndian's side of the Indian question,'
by William I3arrows, D.D. And the plea to
Amenicans to advance the Indians in civilization
s0 far that they may have the full benefit of its
provisions is no iessfrrccful and urgent. le rec-
ognizes. aruong other difficulties, the serlous one
of the opposition of public sentiment on the bor-
der, 'vhich may defeat whatever is done at WVash-
ington, and thinks that the beaning towvards the
Indian needs to become 'like that which the <>1<
States show, ivhere aIl social and moral and cdu-
cated anti financial grades, and ail bloods and col-
ors. dwvell harmoniously together, wvithin limits
ample eniough for the widest choice. and s0 con-
stitute what is called a civilized societv.' He ne-
views the history of management of thc Inclizns
froin tic old colony day to the presenit tinme,
giving gooti space to tue Clierokee experiient.
and tue reservation systenu. whicli he shiows is a
failure, and Inflian farnîing, whiclh is bcst, lie says,
tue ftirthcr from the wiiites it is practised. Ile
considers the question of increase or decreaçe,
and decides that there lias been a decrease of
about 2000 a year f or Uic last i S vears, aniong tue
civilized or partially civiiized Indians, but lie docs
flot btlieve that there is cnough increase among
the wvild Indians to overcoine it. 'To ail desi-
rous of bccomiing infornîed of the present -state of
tlîe I ndian question the book ivill lue vers' usefuli."
-B'oston G/olie.
BEECIIER, H. W. Patriotic addrcsses dciivcned in

Great Britai:î. etc. Fords, H. & H. S'~ $2.75.
Nrotidetf elsew/zcre;e iii t/is issue.

[FouiaKE, WV. D. Slav or Saxon; a study of the
growth and tendencies of Russian civilization.
Putnam. 12* (Questions of the day.) :Sîk. 25.]
Xoticed else-.here iyz this issue.

Gt;NTON, G. XVcalth and progress: a critical ex-
amination of the labor pnoblemr Uie natunal
basis for industrial reform , or, howv to increase
wages wvithout rcducing profits or lowering

mi
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rents : the economnic philosophy of the eighit-
hour mnovenient. Appleton. 12' $1.
"Anotber book issued by the saine firm de-

mands an equally careful rcading before pro.
nouticing on its nierits. It is called 'Wealrb and
Progress,' and the sub-title describes it as' A crit-
ical examination of the labor problein.' The
author of the book, in the sense of its composer,
is George Gunton, but lie explains that its central
idea is dtue to Ira Steward, of Boston. As liter-
ary executor of the latter. Mr. Gunton undertook
to prepare for puiblication what had been written,
but found only a mass of discontiected notes and
materials, 50 that he wvas conipelled to work out
the e.xposition for himiself. 'l'le central thouglit
of the book is that the wvelfare of the laboring
iuan mnay be best promoted by increasing theter
tapila wvealth ;and that the best means of doing
this is the general adoption of the eighit-bour
working day."-.tV. Y. Exaininei.

KE..,,W. D. Thle old soutb and the new :a
series of letters. Putnam. 12' (Questionsof
the day.) Qi.2;.
-TIhe valuiable Questions of t/he Day, Séries

have received no moie important addition than
' The old soutb and the new,' bv lion. Williami
D. Kellcy, author of the life of ' Lincoln and
Stanton.' The biook, is in the form of letters
wvritien from the south, discussing, troni a broad
rnd liberal standpoint, its present and possible re-
sources in agriculture, education, and social de-
velopmnent. The book illumninates the subject,
and is flot only one of great interest, but of no
little impntortance."-Bosto.n Travelter-.

KIRKUP, T. An inquiry into socialism. Long-
Mans. 120 ?1.50.

LAUGIIIN, J. LriURENCE. The elements of po-litical econorny, witb somne applications to qUes-tions of the day. Appleton. 12' (Appleton's
science text-books.) $i.5o.
"4Not only ivill do good service iri the schools,

for whichi primarily it is intendcd, but also is prof-
itable to read. The elementary principles of po-
litical economny are stated in clear and clefinite
Iangtiage, so that no average school-boy can es-
cape understanding them ; and in Part II. these
principles are applied satisfactorily to the solution
of the leading social questions of the day : The
labor problemn, Coijperation, Free trade and
protection, and the National banking system.
The problems at the end of each chapter of Part
1. are an admirable means to deternîine how far
the student really comprehends what he bas read.
The thoughtless assumption that political econ-
omy is inhuman and pitiless gets no suo)port froni
the earnest and rympaîlîetic treatment in Part
Il. of those social and economic questions wvhich
already affect so deeply the politics of our coun-
try. "-Bostoni Post.

MCCArTIY, JUSTriN. Ireland's cause in England's
Parliament ; -.vith preface by J. Boyle O'Reilly.
Ticknor. 120 pap., :35 c.: So c.
Justin McCarthy's object in ivriting this book

is to make clear to Amnericans ivhat is the distinct
national cause which the Irish parliarnentary party
represent ini the Englisb Parliament, antd ;vhy
Irelanti shoulti have a national cause to plead
there. lie describes the methods her representa-
tives ha-ve adopteti in order to accomplish that
success, andi also, the forces of opposition to the
Irish cause, as well as the forces that are friersdly
to it.

PELLEN, G. Woman andi the commonwealth;
or, a question of expediency. li-oughton, M.
S0 bds., 50 c.; pap., 25 c.

WVIATî shaîl we do with it ? (Meaning the
surplus.) Hiarper. 12 pap., 2s c.
Contains President Cleveland's last message to

Congress, Dec. 6, '87 , under the title "lTaxation
andi revenue discussed ;" the interviewv in Paris
with tlîe Hion. Ja. G. Blaîne, reported in the
N. Y. Tribunc', in wvhichi he replies to Cleveland's
suggestions relative to tlîe tariff; "The tariff
for revenue only," by FI. Watterson, and " The
tariff not for revenue only, but also for protection
and dev'elopment," by G. F. Edmunds, both re-
printeti froni Htirper*s ilagimine for Jan. and Feb.,
ISSs.

THEOLOCY, RELIGION, AND SPECULATION

[B:wîcH. WARDi. Aids to prayer. Ran-
dolph. 240 $1.]
A pretty little red.edged book, with a red-uine

frame to the page. of selections froni Mi. Beech-
er's publisheti writings tlîat appeared before iS64,
wlhen the boo, 'vas flrst issueti.

Bmi.E. New Testament. The epistles of St.
Paul, %vritten aftcr lie became a prisoner ; ar-
rangeti in the probable chronulogical order;
with explanatory notes, by Ja. R. Boise. Ap-
pleton. 12' ?S-175.

BOARD'.AN, Per'. G. DANA. The divine Mani
froin the nativity to the temptation. Appleton.
120 $1.5o.
Twenty-one studies or sermons on the inci-

dents of Jesus Cbnist's life upon earth. Author
of " Studies in the creative -.veek-," etc.. andi one of
the most brilliant anti scholarly clergymen of the
I3aptist denomination.

DEAN, Rev. W. 1. Abraham : his liCe antimes.
Randolpb. W6 (Men of the Bible ser.) $r.

ELLICOTr, C. J., D.D. St. Paul's flrst epistle to
the Corinthians ; ivith a critical anti grammat-
ical comminentary. Longmans. 30 $55o

FARRAR, F. W., (C'anon.) Every-day Christian
life ; or, sermons by the ivay. Whittaker. x6'
$1.50.

FARRAR, F. W. Solomon; bis life andi times.
Randolph. 16 (Men of the Bible scr.) $i.

HEREAFTER (Tbe). Lothrop. 12" 6o c.; pap.,
25 c.
The Boston Herai'd on Christmas day (I887)

propoundeti the following question: " What are
the strongest proofs and arguments in support of
the belief in a liCe bereafter?" and afterwards
printed short answers froma twerity-tbree relig-
ious teachers, mostly Boston clergymnen-incluti-
ing Unitarians, Catholics, andi jews. This mate-
rial is republished ini this licte book.
JENNINGS, Rer'. A. C. A manual of church bis-

tory. Ini 2 v. V. r. Whittaker. 16* (Tbeo-
logical educai ion.) tet, 75 C.

RAWLIN5ON, Rer'. G. Moses, bis liCe and tures.
Randolph. W6 (Men of the Bible 5cr.) .

SPURGEON, C. H. Tbe golden alphabet of the
praises of Holy Scripture, setting forth the be-
liever's delight i the word o! the Lord. Car-
ter. 120 $1.
A devotional conimentary upon the iîx9 th

Psalm; mainly extracteti froni Mr. Spurgeori's
"ITreasury of Davidi," a work in seven large vol-
urnes.
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Qt-Booko for 11c louuig.

ALDEN, Airs. Is. M., [*'Pansy," pseud.,] and Liv-
INGs'rON, AirS. C. M. Profiles. Lothrop. il.
12' $1.50.
A collection of stories for boys and girls of

about twelve or fourteen. Six are froin Mrs.
Alden's pen, seven from Mrs. Livingstc'i's. They
ail aim to teach a good moral lesson, without be-
ing unpleasantly didactic. The namnes soineiliat
indicate tbeir tendency, as IlClean hands," "Cir-
culating decimals," "lOur church choir," "The
day before Christmas," IlMrs. Whittaker's blank--
ets, etc.
BURNETT, Airs. FRANcEs HODGSON. Sara Crewe;

or, what happened at Miss Minchin's. Scrib-
ner. il. sq. 8' Si.
A charmingcompanion picture to " Little Lord

Fauntleroy." The little girl heroine is mother-
less. Mer father, an English oflicer in the Indian
Service, sends her to London to Miss Minchin's
" Select Seminary." In a feiv years Captain
Crewe dies, leaving Sarah friendless and penni-
less. Froin being the favorite pupil she changes
into the househiold drudge, whose only refuge is
the attic. Sara is an odd, clever little girl wvbose
self-reliance is quite marvellous. Her character
is delightfully drawn, as are also the subsequent
events of her little life. A good fairy cornes to
her rescue and wealtb and friends again return to
bier. The il. are by R. B. Birch.
COOPER, SARAH. Animal life in the sea and on

the land : a zoiilogy for young people. Har-
per. 120 *1.25.
This book is offered to young people witb the

hope that it may help themn in their studies of nat-
ural bisîory. The aim bas been to make it accurate
and bring it up to the present condition of sci-
ence ; at the sanie timne scientific terins bave been
avoided wben others could be substituted for thern.
Starting witb tbe sponge, and going systemati-
cally tbrougb the animal kingdom, a gradual de-
velopinent bas been traced fromn tbe simple forins
of life up to the bighest, such subjects baving been
selected for the purpose as are of most general ini-
terest. Especial attention is given to tbe struc-
ture of animaIs, and to the wonderful adaptation
of tbis structure to tbeir various habits and modes
of life.
GREENE, Ho,,MER. Burnbam Breaker. Crowell.

12' $I.5O.
The story opens in the Burnbam coal breaker,

Scranton, Pa.; a conversatidn between Mr. Burn-
bain and a boy named Ralpb gives the reader a
slight dlue to a niystery surrounding the boy's
bistory ; ibis is lost sight of almost immediaîely
in a terrible accident in the mines, and the death
of Robert Burnbam plunges Ralph into greater
uncertainty about bis identity : flnally be falîs
into the hands of tricksters, who îry to cbeat bim
oui of bis heritage ; upon the success of their plot
the interest of tbe story and Ralpb's future depend.
LOTHROP, Airs. H. M., [" Margaret Sidney,"

pseud.] Dilly and the captain ; il. by F. Cbilde
Hassain. Lothrop. 12«> $I
D illy wvas a litile girl wvbo becamc tired of bear-

ing continually Ilcbildren sbould be seen and not
heard." She induces tbe captain, a boy somewhat
older than herseif, to startwvith her and flnd a
place wvbere boys and girls can find out tbings
witbout asking older people. He bas a bicycle
and she a tricycle. Their adventures are told by
one wbo understands cbildren. The illustrations
are very pretty and the book bas a showy cover.

LOvuIROP, ffirs. H. M., ["Margaret Sidney,"
pýeud.] St. George and the dragon :a story
of boy ife e; [a!lso,] Kensington junior. Loth-
rop. W6 81.
Two stories for boys. The first, «'St. George

and the dragon," relates 10 the doings of George
Edward Allen trom bis birth to bis sixîeenth
year. M is bravery and generosity and noble de-
fence of bis sinaller and weaker playmates earn
for him the title given the story. IlKensington
junior" ivas the naine of H-arold Whiting's art-
museuin ; the night before it was 10 be tbrown
open to the admiring gaze of Ilthe boys," Harold
ivas clever enougb 10 capture a burglar wbo had
entered it by the window. The story of the
treatment of the burglar by Harold and the
Wbiting family is an excellent lesson in practical
Cbristianity.
MARSHALL, EMINIA. Dapbne's decision ; or,

wbich shaîl il be ? a sîory for children. Carter.
12' $1.50.
The story of a young Englisb girl wbo bas

been raise& in the mosi self-indulgent manner.
Sîxe is ai fourteen a selfisb, ill-iempered, disa-
greeable girl, witb no tbougbt that is not centred
in self. Her litîle cousin Dorotby, îvbo cornes
to live witb ber, and Violet Pennington, the rec-
tor's daughter, both have a great influence in
softening ber character. But she goes îhrougb
many sad trials before she learns the lesson of
living for others.
MARSHALL, E MMA. On the banks of the Ouse;

or, life in Olney a bundred years ago : a story'
Dutton. 12* (Home reading for girls.) cI.,
$1.25.
Boili Cuthbert Rollestone and Cecily Whinfleld

had a faîber wbo drank to excess and quarrelled
in bis cups. The young people's lives were conse-
quently not ver happy. Even on their wed-
ding-day the scenes were so disgraceful that
Cuthbert bad to find bis bride another home. Me
thus gave bis cousin a chance 10 supplant bum
wiîh bis faîber and steal bis inheritance. Cuîh-
bert is a noble fellow and a hcro tbrougbout.
His efforts îowards tbe rigbî are crowned ivith
success ai lasi. A pure and elevaiing story for
young girls. Describes minuîely the towns
of Olney and Weston, and introduces as cbarac-
ters tbe poci Cowper and bis friend John Newton.
S%11îTnSON, ISABEL, and BARNES, J. FOSTER.

About giants and otber wonder people. Loth-
rop. 12' 6o c.
Four papers for young people ; three tell in an

entertaining -way of tbe real giants and dwarfs of
modern times, illusîrating ibeir peculiarities and
eccenîricities witb many pleasant anecdotes : a
fourtb paper treats of the troubadours of the
middle ages.
TOLSTOI, Coutit LvoF N. Uhe long exile, and

other stories for ch ild rcn ; froin tbe Russian by
Nathani Haskell Dole. Croiveil. 12' $1.25.
Noticed e'isewzhere in th is issue-.

WAYS for boys to malte and do tbings by F. T.
Vance, C. M. Skinner, and others. Loîbrop.
12* 60 C.
Eigbî papers by as many different authors,

on subjects ibat interest boys, namely : Some
coniical Icites, by F. T. Vance ; Minis for young
pedestrians, by C. M. Skinner; llow to malte
and pitch a tent, by T: Williamson; Tree
culture, by J: Robinson ; A boy's menagerie, by
Virginia Smith; How to build a simple boat, by
C. E. Taylor; Skating, by C. R. Talbot; Morne-
miade snow-shoes, by H. E. King. B

-I
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710 .4 IBL 1 OA AN A C.

ficcause your bookszare ricIi'y bound,
You feci a schiolar thirotigh ar.d through?

Then anc Cresnona, smootii.and ,,oundl,
bliglt niaken a fidier of you, too!

-ExuuGossi:.

GEN. Lxtw WALLACE bas hiaîf flnisbed a novel
treating of the tinie of Mohiammcd.

SAPIIIR'S SAItCASNI.-" A German paper," says
the N. Y. Obser-ver, "h as these squibs : « My wvorks
%vi1l be read Nvhen the wvritings oi Goethe and
Schiller are forgotten,' remarked an arrogant,
but by no means able author. ' Undoubtedly,
but not before,' retortcd Saphir. ' Iwas born on
the very day that Gacthie died,' said a conccitcd
author. ' Bath events wvere a inisfortunc to
German literature,' commcnted Saphir."

BooizKiINING.-Hostani bas a neiv fashion in
bookbinding, the colors of the volumes in large
sets are varied. One of the lcading binders bas
just flnislied a set af Dickens for a private library
in sixteen different colors. 1'Eachi novel," ivritcs
Arlo Bates ta the l3ooÀkbitier, "'%vas bouind in an
individual hue, the only duplication accurring
wvherc a talc came in tivo volumes. Red, brown,
orange. lighit and dark blue, lemon, fawn, maroon,
brown, and black %vere among the tints chasen,
and wvitb each wvcnt a barmoniaus gold line Eng-
lish paper. The effect of this fashiion is very pret-
ty and even brilliant. It is uscd ta break the uni-
formity of a score of volumes in a single tone."

VIL.LA TROLLoî'E, FLoRENc.-It is a curiaus
coincidence that a bouse built wvith moncy large-
ly muade by vilifying Amnericans and Arnerican
ivays should noty be turned inta an American
boarding-house, or pension as it is called in
Europe. Tbis bouse is the Villa Trollope, in
Florence, wbich wvas built by Mrs. Trollope, the
niother of Anthony and T. Adoîphus, from
the sale of lier book. 1'The Domestie Manners of
the Arnericans." But the ivhirligig of tume bas
brought in bis revenge, and the Amnericans Nvho
visit Florence noi' sit îvith their fect out of the
front windows of ber own bouse, or nurse their
babies on the doorstep. At least that is what
tbcv do at horne, if we are ta believe M1rs. Trol-
lape, and why sbould they not do tic sanie
abroad ?-Critic.

JOIIN STRANGE WïNTi.-"A year or tivo ago,"
says Maliala B. Chaddock, " I read inZiryc'
Bazar an account of the womanl who writcs under
the nou (le bliiiie of 'John Strange Winter.'
She, it semns, wvas an unsuccessful ivriter at flrst,
and wvhen slîe wrote the story callcd ' Bootle's
Baby' she sent it al] around befare slîe could
find an editor that would buy it. One day she
wvas walking in the street with a companion,
wvhcn shc skîv a horse cast a shoe. She picked it
up, saying, ' It is a sign of good lck,,' and car-
r.-ed it home, wvhen she found a note froni a lead-
ing editor telling bier that ' Boatle's Baby' wvas
acceptcd. From that day on slie bias been rich
and prosperous. Now, my dear four thousand
eight hundred friends, here is wvbat wve must do
in order that aur stories may be accepted and aur
pockets filled with dollars. "Ne must find a
borseslîoe."

Ti-E WOMIAN IN WHITE.-Mr. Wilkie Collins
bas let the public into some of the secrets of bis
wvorkshop in a luetr ta a lady friend. Describ-

ing haw he wvrotc -"The Waman in Whiite," hie
says hie flrst had ta get his central idea, îvhich
suggested the thrc principal characters ; then ta
find thc natuiral beginning and cnding ; then ta
wark steadily for six months, and finally, atter
the first instalment biad been put inta type, ta fix
onthetitie. As ta wbether his style cames ta him
easily ar nat, we rcad : -The day's writing bav-
iiîg been finisbed, %'ith suchi carrectians af ivards
and such rebalancing af sentences as occurred to
me at the timne, is subjected ta a flrst revisian an
the next day, and is then handed ta my capyist.
Thie copyist's manuscript undergoes a secand and
a third revision. and is then sent ta the printer.
The proaf passes dirough a faurth prcLcss af cor-
rection, and is sent back ta have the ne w altera-
daons embod ied in a revise. When this reaches nie
it is looked over once mare bef are it goes backz ta
press. When the serial publication of the navel is
reprinted in book-formi the baok proofs undergo a
sixthl revision. Then, at last, 1 have donc wvith
the hard labar af wvriting good English, and (I
dan't expect you ta believe this) I ani always
sorrv for it."-Lonidoni Literaiy Wbr!d.

THE. LViTERATURE OF~ Fi.owEit-GARDENS.-
"Fram thevery earliest times," savs Burbridge, in

ZIaijer'.r Alga2ine, " we find gardening illumined
and directed by the pen. l3acon's celebrated es-
say ' On Gardens' will recur ta those interested,
and George Herbert, the divine, quaintly tells us
that ' of gardening and building na man knaweth
the cost '-a shrewd observation wbichi is likely
ta find an echa in the experience of many who
have venturcd an either pursuit. I have purpase-
iy avoided many allusions ta ancient or wbat are
praperly called classical authars, but 1 cannot re-
sist painting out the fact that samne of aur most
successful ivriters of to-day, and of those wvhose
warks are read in these pages, are literally and
truly gardeners. Who bas flot lingered aver
' Christowell,' by R. D. ]3lackmore, who, Virgil-
likze, devates much of his time ta bis fruit-trees at
Twvickenham? And have ive not noted the true
instinct of fruit and floiver culture in ' Nature's
Serial Story' and in the ' IHoame Acre,' by Mr.
E. P. Roe, or laughed at Charles Dudley Way-
ner's ' My Summier in a Garden'? Even the
artists share the fate of the writers, and became
bond-servants ta Flora. I have never seen Mr.
W. 1-. Gibson's garden, but I ani quite sure hie
bas a good one, for it is anly truc and practical
gardeners who can draw Icaves and petals as bie
and M'ýr. Alfred Parsans do draw them. Every
one fond af flawers and gardens should read Al-
phonse Karr's 'Tour Round lv Garden;' alsa
' Days and H ours in a Garden,' by Mrs. Boyle
(E. V. B.) ;and cvcry îvork written by thc late
Mrs. J. 1-1. Eiving is alive wvith syxnpathy for gar-
den blossorns. as is also a little volume entitlcd
'The Six of Spades,' a book about the garden

and the gardener, by the Rev. Reynolds liole,
Canon of Lincoln, tic genial pastor and rosarian,
wha farmulatcd the aphorisai that «'hc wi~'o
would grow beautiful roses in bis garden miust
first af ail have beautiful rases ini his hcart.'
Charley Kingsley had a cbarming little garden
near the Pine-trees at Eversley,, and bath he and
bis brother Henry Kingsley, the novelist, alwvays
ivrote feclingly an floriculture. There isscarcely
a single wark of John Ruskin's that does flot en-
lighten us as ta the exquis-te fitness and grace of
vegetatian, and in his ' Proserpina, or, a study
of wvayside flatvers,' there are minute sttidies
and much subtle reasoning as ta their anatomy
and nomenclature."
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IIENRY HOLT & CO.')s
NEW BOOKS.

AIRS. A LEXAN.DRR'S NEIV NOV ELS:

A Life Interest.
Cloth, $i.oo ; paper, 30 cents.

Mona's Choice.
Cloth, $.oo ; paper, 25 cen'ts.

TT -à n -W ý

G. P. PUTNAI'S SONS,
27 and 29 West 23d St., New York,

WJLL PUBLZSH ZN MARChr:

The Story of te Nations. Large iî2mo,
fully illustrated, per volume, $s.5o.

XVIII.-2/ue Story of t/u Goths. From the Earliest
Times ta thîe End of the Gotlîic Danminion in Spain.
Dy HiIiîY BRîADLEY.

7'ze luttest isstes in titis popular series are
la£ L % %-XVII.-Ihe Story of Xr7elaizul. By Ho..v LAv-

By H-AROLD BRYDGES. 12mo, illustrated, $I.25. ES

An Engiish resident's vievs of the United States,
socially, politically, and financially, %vritten in a popular
and Ixumorous vent, yct Nvitl enoughi ut solid thouglht.

«If one begins the book lie %vil] finish it, and if lie cani't
finish it at a sitting, lie Nvill carry it arounid in lus coat-tail
Fpocket (it is of convejiient size> unitil lie eati. The autlior
las struck the key-note of success in hook-ninking, he
says what lic lias to say like a live man, ratier than*like a
fossil. Every sentence is vitalized."-'/uiicago Evenùzg-

The Life of Thomas Hopkins Gai-
laudet,

Founder of Deaf-mnute Instruction in America.
By bis soi, EDWARD 'MINER GAL.LAUDET,. Sq.
12MO0, tvith portraits, $1. 75.
" %Vell wortli ardent reception by ail %vlio %vould becoîae

acquainted tvith thec strugglcs and triunîplis of onîe wlio
lost luis lite tliat lie miglit save it. . . .The book lias the
-subtie cliarot of the best biography."-HlaprIord Post.

jean Monteith.
By M. G. MCCLELLAND. Leisure Hour Series.
$t .00.
" At the timc wlieiî thec first of tlîese stories, 1 Oblivion,'

was publislied wce expressed the hope tliat thîe giftcd
author would turn lier attention to, thec production ot a
picture of the Soutliern lite she knows so well, and. ' ould
rely upon no tactitious device to malce it torcible or note-
tvortlîy. In ' jean 'Monteitli' %ve have the picture %we
looked for, and it is fresli, strong, and cliarming."-N;. 1.

Southern Silhouettes.
By Mvrs. J. H. WALWORTH-. i6mo, $1.25.
'Ail lovers of good American literature and of a wliole

American people will be g lad ta avail tliemselves of thec
pesre and profit afforded' by the pcrusal of tlîis volume."

!1-art/oHd Couranet.

M1ONCURE D. C0XRVW.4 ]ls iNrovpl.

Pirie and Palm.
Jicisure Hour Series. iômo, $I.oo.
.lAn interesîiiîg anîd gracetul story. . . . 1-is style us

criip,,tresli, and bright. He lias anatural predilection tur
bcauty, and 11k-es to fill lus pages wvitl cliarmiiig scencry
and pretty girls. Tliese pre terences ivill probably îîot
alienate the public froni lus novel, which is indeed well
%vortlî reading."-ÀNý Y. Tribune.

The City of Sari-as.
A Romance. 13y U. AsHWlORTii TAYLOR.
Cloth, $i.oo; paper, 30 cents.

«The Puritan Colonies.
By J. A. DoYLE. 2 VOlS., SVO, $7OO.

FOR SALE BI' FO0UR BOOKSELLER .

XVI.-T14C StOr-Y Of .sqv.ByZasý,AîîiL A. RA-
GOZIN.

XV -7,c tory0f ~ )Smpc.By PROF.
J0O1N 1>. MAHAFVIY

NXIV.-Tlic Stor!, (V' AnienOt £g(Ypt. By PROF.
GEoRGEýF RA\wî.îNus.

.Kn'jickcle)bockeir Nugygets. A Selection of
sorte of the World's Classics, uniquely and
tastefully printed by the Knickerbocker Press,
and ofiered as specimens, as well of artistic
typography as of the best literature. 32mo,
cloth extra, gilt tops.

IX.-2'hie Vicar of WVaicfielcl. By OLIVER GOLDSMîîT1.
With thirty-tvo illustrations after designs by Williami
Mulready, R.A.

X.-Lays of An,)cien t 1tonte. Witlî Jury and The
Armada. By LoRDIMAÇ.xULAV.

The lîz(est issues in t/us series are:

VIII.-Letters, Sentences, a7fd. .21xims. By LORD
Ciifs'rsRieîeî.o. With a critical essay by C. A. Sainte-
Beuve. $1.oo.

Vll.-Thc Travcis of B3aron. iuc«sn Re-
printed tram, the carly, complete edition. Vcry tully
illu3trated. Sx.25.

Tite Gtreut Çities of the Reînubiic.
1.-T/te Story of flic Ciy of Nett' VY7.7. By CliAs.

BuR TrODI), atithor of Il Life and Letters of Joui Bar-
loi"." Cloth, $1.75.

Taxation : Its l3rinciples aSnd M#etii-
ods. A translation of Prof. Luigi Cossa's
-First Principles of Finance." Edi:ed, wvith
Notes, by HORACE WHITE.

Gover)to,' Cita m beirlaiin-s A4dm»i)iis-
tration in, South, Caroli-na. A chapter
of reconstruction in the Southern States. By
WALTER ALLEN.

En.qrlish ist or?; f-o, Coieteimpîo2'ar)y
'W'tr.Edited by F. YORK POWELL, M.A.,

Fellow of Christ Church, Dcpuly Prof essor of
Modern History in the UJniversity of Oxford.
Clearly printed 16mo volumes, of from i6o to
,200 pages, with illustrations. Cloth extra,
each, 6o cents.

III.-Stranagbotv-s Conqyrest of Ir-eland. IVitx il-
lustrationîsand inap. BYFACSPEREOTBRAD
M.A., Head Mastcr of Reading Sclhool.

,Previoitslj, issiied iin this series:

II.-2?ciîvard 1II. aid HZis IVars,1327-1360.
By W. J. AsîiLrv, M.A., Fellowv of Lincoln College,
Oxford.

I -Xiie Ml&ireile of Hcnry Ill. 12036-1248. By
LI v. W. H. Hwr-rox, M.A., St. John's College, Oxford.

FOR SAL.E BF JOUR BOOKSELL.ER.
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SOMIE'I'HIN« NEJV
)1'rom, the A-.tthor of "A-, Fool's .ra ,"etc.

BLACK ICE.
13y ALBION W. TouRGÈE.

A Story of Xinter Fun and Slippery Places;
Love and Skates; Rivais and Rascals; Engi-
neer and old Country Doctor ; Matron and
Schoolmistress; Hospitality, Mystery, Misery,
and Storm; wvith Clear Shining after Rain.

This lias not so involved a piot as sorne of Tourg5e's
fictions; but wvithin the small circle of a village family
and its connections, it contrives to exhihit sorte masterly
studies of human nature and a most interesting vaniety
of human characters, wvhile the excitenlents and surprises
of life penerrate even this quiet spot, and Paris, Newv
York, and the silver-bilîs of Colorado are cunnectcd in
interest by threads knotted in a retired corner of a North-
ern State.

Some of thc passages descriptive of incidents and
scenes remind tlîe reader of tlie graphîic power shown by
Mmr. Tourgée in his greatest book-, and, througliout, the
interest is fresîx, original, and continuous.

Clot][1, 437 ]Pages, 15111, $r.25.

FORDS, HIOWARD, & IIULBERT, Publishers,
27 PARK< PLACE, NEW YORK.

For Sale &y your Bookseler.

WILLIAM EVARIS BENJAMIN
BiAS JUST PUBLISHED

SHAKESPEARE
IN FACT and IN CRITICISM.

By APPLETON MORGAN, A.M., LL.B.

121no, cloth, uncut edges. Ornately printed on
fine paper at the De Vinne Press. Price, $2.oo;
also in haif roan, gilt tops, uncut edges, Rox-
burghe style, $2.50.

THIRD EDITIONr IN PRESS.

NOTICE !-Trhe Rirsi Edilions of Dr-. Cunning-
hiain Geikie's great wvork, IlThe HoIy Land and
the Bible," have been already exhausted in Lon-
don and New York, and a Second Edliopi is nov

ready.

THE IIOLY LAND
AND THE BIBLE.

In Two Volumes, with Map. Price, $5.

By the Rev. CUNNINGHAMr GEiKIE., D.D., author
of IlThe Life and Words of Christ," etc., etc.

In a Iengthy review of this ivork the London
Times of Jan, 4, z 888, says :

"'In cstimating Dr. 'Cunningham Gcikie's important
wvork it must be reoierbered that il. is really encyclopre-
dical in character and an illustrative biblical commentary
ratlxer than a mcre book of travel. Comprehensive ini
every sense, it is a formidable undertaking to read it at a
strctch, giving it the attention it deserves. Everywhere
it is replete ivith information and illustration. Bach
chapter concentrates a flood of light on the localities il.
describes. "

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and i'e ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

For sale by your Bookseller.

A PRIMER
FOR

PolîtîGalEdltoR
BY R. R. BOWKER.

The Union, The States, Congress, The Courts, The Ad-
niinistration, The Civil Service, Population and Wealtî,
Capital and Labor, National Debt, Taxation and Revenue,.
The Tariff , The Public Lands, Railroads, Shipping, Occu-
pations, Indians, Cities, Parties (with a brief History of
political events to z886), are the topics treatcd, by questioi
and answer, so as to informi any voter or young person, int
an hour or two of easy reading, of the leading facts as to.
Our country. 12mo, 42 Pages, iS cents.

M4R, INOOUL'S M1SADVEINTUREi THE~ SOCIETY FOR POLITICAL EDUCATIOU,

A NOVEL.

By EDGAR SALTUS. 12MO, cloth, $1.0o.

744 Broadway, New York.

A. E. WALRADTr, SECRETARV,

33o Pearl Street, New York.

A4GENTS: G. P. PUT NAM'S SONS, New York;

CLARKE & CARRUT-, Boston; JANSEN,

McCLURG & CO., Chicago.

For e/c~y our Booseler.Order th roirglz your I3ookseler.Fo r Sa le by yo u r Bookseller.
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7'wo Aè7v TForkr, ô;' Cotune ToIstoÏ,

rlie Gr-eatest Livii#g Russian I4'riter."

T/w Long Exile, and Other Stories
for Children.

121no, $1.25.
rIn these IIstories for chljdren"I the genius and personai-

ity of Count Toistol arc displaycd in a new and surprising
lighit. Thtese sebool scenes, and particularly the fables
and stories whvlîi have liad unexarnpled popularity in
Russia, givc very vivid pictures of varied lite, and wvill
deliglit many youn greaders in America.

Parent a tacers as wcll as vuung petple avilI be
*charmed by their quaintneas and simplicity of style, thecir
ýdramatie strength, and their dleicate touches of bumor, as
Nvell as by the uniiobtrusi ve lessons wlvhicl thbey en force. It
,is a notable addition to juvenile literatuire.

Napoleon and the Russian Ganpaigni.
With new portrait of the author. 12mno, $r.oo.

11'/zat is ioar? Wht are the conditions t/ti bring it
aboutî Ilon'is itstrogr-esstaffect cd?

These questions are asked and ansavered in a brilliant
-and original avay by Count Tolstol in titis note'.orthy
volume, the text of whichi is based upon an extraordinary
study of Napoleon's Invasion of Russia. H-e argues that
the part played by tlie Il great man and genius" Ilfas been
vast!y overestfinated ; that they are si:nply the manifesta-
tions of somne popular mnovement, and tîtat even tite great-
est of commanders is but the choice of circumstance, thie
-sword in the hand of fate. The Cotint gives a scathing
arraignmient of Napoleon, and closes bis argument with an
cloquent assertion of the vanity of buman wisdom wbien
-set up against the decrees of an inscrutable Providence.

Maximina.
]3y DON ARMANDO PALACIcO VALDÈ~S, author of

I'he Marquis of Pefialta." 12rno, $1.50.

Titis powerful and dramatie work describes lite in Miad-
rid at the time wlien the revolutionary tever was rite.
The heroine is a beautiful girl trom the provinces, married
*to an aristocratie young editor ot a liberal journal. Her
eCharacter is drawn witlî marvellous fldelity. Journalism,
;îolitics, and society lite turnish the scenes, wvbicli are
paintefi -with a brilliant touch. The book abounds in
avitty and huotorous episodes wvhicb torm aIl tîxe deeper
contraIt avitb tîte more serious and tragie portions ot the
-story. It is one of tîxe notable books ot the day.

Mir. WV. D. Howri.i.s gives an entliusiastic tour-page re-
vie,%w of this book in iarOer'e JMagazine, in wich he
-spcaks of Ilthe graphie fidelîty of his pictures ot lite so re-
mote as that o! modemn Madrid," ot its admirable texture,
un failing riglbt-mindedness, its clear and intelligent con-
-science. He declares that there is not a word in it that
*offends agaînst purity or good morals,and that thestory is
&ta flawless praise of marriage and wifcbood, and one of
the naost cxquisitely touching and consoling books ever
written - simple, natural, and lbonest, as on ly the fiction

-of our time knoavs how to be."'

Initiais and Pseuidonyms.
By REv. WILLIAM CUSHING. Second Series.

8vo, $3.0o.
The publishers take.pleasxre in announcirîgthe publica-

-tion o! the supplementary volume o! Mr. William Cush-
ing's Initials and Pieudonyrns. The volume bas been
preparefi with the utmost care to insure accuracy, and a
vast amount of biographical and bibliographical informa-
:tion bias been incorporated. The Iwo -volumes contain

un ustionablythe fullest and most accurate compilation
-of he sort exat. They are simply indispensable to ail
libraries and literary workers.

For safe by ail Book4ellerçs.

'THOMAS Y. CROWELL & CO.,
13 .dstor Place, Yew York,

Looking Backward;
2000-1887. By EDWARD BELLAMYI, author of

"lMiss Ludington's Sister," IlDr. F{eidenhoff's
Proeess, etc. simo, $1.50,

"ITlîat remnarkable and tascinating novel,.whiclh so taany
are now readiiig. "-E. C. S-rD.iAN, in T/te Cnitic.

"lA tlîorotîghly freslî, brîglît. original, and remarkabhe
romance. "-Bosnton/iîJonî.

IImmensely interesting and immensely suggestive."-
Boston A dzietiser.

"Ts it a he.tutiftil drea-m? It is.aill fuîl of suggestion for
the most practîical as aveli as for tliose %vhîo love to ind ulge

iii day-dIrcams."-.%ew. 1 'ork Tribune.

The World's Verdict.
By MARK HOPKINS, JR. $L.50.

"IIt is a story ot American life in Paris and Nice, avith
picturesque Russian and Frenchi accessories, and evinces
a wonderful story-telling faculty and cosmopolîtan spirit."*
.-cticago Ititer-Oceatt.>

"lA more aviiolesomue and finely conccivcd story lias sel-
dom appeared of late. "-Zostont Trave//er.

By t/he aut/tor of " T/te Story o/ .l!rti'aiet K7ent.'*

Queen Money.
1 vol., 1,2m0, $.50.

"The book tairly sparkles avith hîappy his."1-. P'.
oneeJournjal.
"lInimitable as avas «'The Story ot Mlargaret Kent,' the

present novel o! 'Queen Moncy ' is a tar more compîcte
novel, considered as a work o! art, and aiso in point of in-
terest. In tact there ean be no besitaney in pronotîncing
Iliat it avili not only be the novel ot the scason, bu. even
of this decade. "-Boston Trave//er.

Harvard Reminiscences.
By A. P. PLAIIODY, D.D., LL.D. $1.25.

"lHis 'Reminiscences' identity bim pleasantly -with
otiier personal memories ot tlîe dcparted, and the book
avili endear him anew to the living."-Boetoit Herald.

Outlooks
ON SOCIETY, LITERATURE, AND POLI-

TICS. By EDWIN PERCY WH-IPPLE. I2M0,
gilt top, $1.50o; in half caif, S3.oo.
The Savearing Habit.-Domestic Service.-Religion and

Scientilie Thieories.-Anierican Principles.-Slavery, in its
Principles, Developmnent, and Expedients.-"l Lord" IlBa-
con.-Lowell as a Prose Writer.--In Dickens-land ; and
other essays.

Under the Southern Cross.
By MATURIN M. BALLOTS, author of "lDue North,"

IlEdge Tools of Speech," etc. I2mTo, $i.50.

Sandwich Islands-Samoa-Australia-Tasmania-New
Zeaiand, etc.

"M'br. Ballou bas the rare gift ot avriting in such a way
as to take the reader ri ht along with him in bis travels,
and making bisa bis intîmate companion. What he sees
or bears tbe reader is miade to se and er"-aso
Courier.

"Of ail 'Mr. Ballou's pleasant volumes, and they are
many, Ibis hast volume is unqucstionabhy the most inter-
esting. Mr. Ballou's style is simple and cbatty and capi-
tally adapted for Ibis delightfui log-book of a sîtill novel
voyage. '-Con:. Bulletin.

For Sa/le b yyo ur Bookseller.

TICKNOR & CO., BOSTON.
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Annual Catalogue.
1887.

The -Niii.-l Amucrican Cataloguc for 1,88; il.. 110W in

preparation. It xviii containi

Wî Directory ()f Ainericani Iublislhers issuing books

in 1887.

(2)'>Fili-titie Record, with descriptive notes, in author-

al.iphab)et, ()f ail bo -s rcor<ld n the L'LIHR WEEKLX'

1887.

(3) Author-. titie-, -ind ;hCtflXt() -saine, in one

alphabet.

(4) Publishers' annual lists for 1887.

The eclition xviii li litiitttl, and1 to seCUre cop)ies oITICrs

shouild he -sent -at on1ce, IN ADXANCE 01, PUBLICAIUN. The

price to pubscibr M i a(lvance is $.oin sheets,

$.3.oo haif leathe.r: after publication day the price xviii be

$,3.oo sheets, $3.-o hiaif Icather.

Oif the AnlCtagefor iîSS6 but 7copies rcimaini

unsold. The price is noxv raised to $5.00 hiaif leather.

THE PUBLISHERS' WEEKLY,

Fiz.xNKLIN SQUARE~L (3,30 PEARL S.),

P. 0. Box 943,N XVOKN -\%- YoRK.-



[fater& Bro/iers' IVewz

KI tICIAl<E ORIMEAN WAR. Tieln: s of thc
('rimes it.. 0ri,.ýîn, aeld an Accoulit ,'f it. Pro,-ress

dowil t10 the D~ca(h of Loard Raglan. Ry

11%es r. x rit.dy. Sî5th e. base', couipleting tse w.ork,
shoîtly. %-'MC), Cl<îhl, pe.r Vol.

ENGRAVIaNOS ON WOOD. 13y Msn
o..--ret A % ecu 'uE\sV.s Vithtuhro-

duction and l)escî-ptive lutter-pruss by W.. "%. Lu..*ss
Popular IFditi.un. Laige tolio, ýraamenta1 cou'ers, gilt

cdgrs, ji'. a 5v V.e

lit1.
HISTORY 0F THE INQUISITION 0F THE MID-

DLE ÂGES. 13V HESuSe C1-rARj.LEIA. To becon
plctid in throe v Auues. Vol. I. and \lol. IL non' rcady.
Vol. 111. in February. .1vo, cioth, uncut edges., gilt tops,
S3.oo) tacli v0!ume.

IV.
MODERN ITALIAN POETS. Essays and versions.

By W. D.HL.. Witlu Portraits. u.:mo, haîf clotIs,
uncut edgcs, gilt top, ~o

V.
APRIL HOPES. A No Me. By W1e. D. HOWEetS, au-

toor of - tldern italian Pouts," etc. iumo, cloth,
C; 1. 50.

B3ooks.

jAN UNKNOWN COUNJTRY. By the autajor of 'lJoint
lilifax, Gentlema" (tIhe l-t: Mrs. D. Ml. Craik).

ch" llstv.db3' IRORCKNlýZL PAr oN. Square

HARP!-iR'S YOUNG PEOPLE FOR 1887. Vol.
VIII Il'th illustrations. .;to, ornamrental cloth,

Il., i., and IV., ot/sia

XV.
HORSE, FOOT, AND DRAGOONS. Sý' -xes of

Army Lfc et Home and Abroad. iey Rt-Fus FMaxciii.1
/OLLU.With illustrations by the author. Square

Sv, xtra cloth, a.

XVI.
MODERN SHIPS 0F WAR. B y Sir EowsJ. REsD,M.Plate Chief Constructor of the Bks ay n

Euwv-,R S1iNisoN,, IRar-Admiîrtl U.S.N, late Prcaidesn
of the UJ. S. N.seal Advisory Board. W'ith Supplemen-
tary Chaptersý and Noteý, by J. D. JlnR.OLD KE.LLSV,
Licutierant U. S. N. Illustrated. Square Ivo, orna-

FAMILY LIVING ON $500 A YEAFI. A Diily Ref-
crence Book, for Y'oung and Ine.xperienced Housewives.

By JîuirCoRox'.Grn.,extra cloth,$1.25.

Y1. XVIII.
OP DUM-BEAT 0F TH-E NATION, Thse First PeriodINONAROHS I HAVE MET. ByW. 1Br.%xTn'-KusNS- of tIse IVar of tIse Re-bellion, £rom its Outbreak to thseSn.Illustratud wiLIs portraits. vp1apQr cr/vurs, 50 Close Of r$6s. By CHARLUS CAuRLETON COFFnt, aUthlorcenlts. tOf ' The Boys of '76," etc. Profusely illustrated. Sq).

VII. ~svo; ornamental dlotu, $.
WHAT I REMEMBER. Ry T. ADvoLpiius TROLLOPE.

%V%*.Iportnzi.. iz!mo, cloth,,Sï.75. XX
A HISTORY 0F THE NEGRO TnOOPS lN i-E

VIII. \Var of the Rebt:llion. i-;. Preceded b>' a Re-vietv of thse MilitarY Service of N'cgrocsà in An'.wnt andLIFE AND t.ABOR; or, Characteristlcs>f MOn Of Modern Titnes. Bv GEoizGE t,. Wn..~uLL.D.,Inc1u-try, Culture, and Crenius. By S.x:.U.L(LE Colonel and late Ju;Ige-Advocate fia thse Grand Arnmy
L.L..D.,.author of'*Self-Help," etc. urO ot.OS.iof tIse Republic. W'ith Portra it. Ivo, ornawsental ciotis,

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH IT? (!IN'OT14E THE OOLONEL'S MONEV. By tsci C. Lxtu£,
Taainand Revenue Discussod. B- author of 1'Jov% Opportunity," "'ildred's Bargaini,1

DIreidcnt C. tho~s, s Hon. JA\Ni, ci. tI1. - î etc. Illustrate:d.Sqae6mrn etlcoUu..
lion. He"sýiKy TEsSN as tIse: lion. GL(jSGR _. (I"liiarper*s X'oung Pzople Series.">
Iiosuxu5 . SCo, paper envers, ~ wQt5.

Xxi.t ULU t'iUft'IC~i ~AL> PU~r51~. 153' WAX.LACE l~aticE.
1iilu-itrated, Square gvo, ornamental cloth, o.

THE WONDER OLOCK ; or, Four-and-TiventyI
rbt.arvellotis Tales:- boing One for each Houe of tIse XI

Day. WVritteu and illiustrated %vith -,6,s drao'.ogs by NARKA, TH4E NIILIST. A Story' of Russian Life.
HonPeta%, authuor of 1'Pepper and Salt." "' Îf'e 1>y CA'rHLZNeO'Is. 6, extr.- clots, 5.Rose ,4 Paradiset," etc. Ezcbel.'.hed with Verses by

K,%THMUrNF PYE.r. Larg Sc, i1llminated clcth, t 3o.XII

riR. ABSALOM BILLINGSLEA, and OtIser Georgia
Folk. By R M.Jowz.'s-î o%, author Of - Old Mark L-ing.

sqton." - DukesbcerougsTle, etc. Illustratcd. m,
cloUstrah

XII.
MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND REMINISOENCES.

ly IV. P. FRITgi, R.A. terne,, clctîs, ~.

81G WAGES AND HOW TO EARN YHEivi. Dy a
Foasas.umo, cloth, 75 cents.

H-ARPE'R'S FF.ANV't.A SQUARE LIBRARY. (Yea,
J5'S)For' tie RighIt. A' Gcr=ni Romance. By

K un.. F.sua.i r-rsszos. Gii'eo in Erîgzlish lsy Juijeu
S -rrreM. PrefaCe b"' GEosR aG o,..o L.O.
Only o. Coral Girl'. Bu' GzESTruDE Po-DE. 3u'o,
paper, 30cnt ach.

-() ' SA L1 E B9Y .4L 1, - Ol0 SLSL L F N2S

Pubiished by HARP ER & BROTHFIERSI, Newe York.



The Second Bateli of New Books from

D. LOTHROP COMPANY
silice Newv \ ar's.

l'lie Deathluss B3ook.
B Il , I %i t> t) m\ea ', . D i m.,$1rl

T'he etie.îhieSs lîuîk, (il,)il 'itse, ks tht' biiv.
D. i-. iNleaî s ia g m Ilv 1t t il iit i c lectures uî1ý

enîîu aititill 't III Ilno î'îiîg vî
takn ot- l-rg' ts lute) ,iil tire i mal. ni

'ihese leut u res sr..u' il tei fi ut- r thIv. stl 11'e. t
ali nrst exhio ix 1 III' . I lie>' arc a' ait'il to (.Icr
gy nienl antd 1I>icýled Sidiiits. i aI lir thlai> ti
popuilar tucaut îîg.

S t . Ci o r( e anIld th e 1.)rag(-)0 i

The qtorv is- full Ifi ivelv lb a15- %II1Lv vitli 1
mixture of wier;I, fiir St. Geti-rgi, lie, rh.îps tote
thanl was good for- Ihlm. lie bi-e iL ncii flot%-

evt;andu jusý!t at, tiret ciid uft he rwuok iou corne
to the pay lie: got.

The Doctor- of Deane.
'r'ie hear-t hirî i l arr i lg illI phj i sic 1,11 il t

toîu v'ith tîvo vouItrtg iV inim itI lit iglit ald
beaittifiul andl unt,înmtifny gofid %% itit.l.

Onie of tlînse hcani fil %w' niail -'i v irein
the vcry fîtrst: chaptcrirmit the uthitir iii the set, tmi
Cliapter. The ari t- k'I Is fliv inl St Uipil tlie
hiero at once-of course 1.i1e Iot' r utDcm I)ait-s
the hero.

By the limeI the re-a1er reao lirs Chapter 1 Il.
he linds te rector (il Ieane ,îutiveiV ciitterie,
abouit his ionciy cond ition.

H-ere are flie finirt andi tte stoty is t iglît
ahcati of tiz Biiliatît anti tend1er I)v tu ru I

gaging at t-et stage ;tand iv ah mîaily ati lioîîest
hielp toîvarils guidanre ut lt.

Volcanoes and I3arthqutakus.
Iiy 'Saimuel K et-î- ri). i . l,

No othet' xlra i of t.Iiiý 1ieé1 (a k i Lie su;t
good as tire atiio(r's oiwn îvtirts ini l.egitilinig it.
'Ne change ihîcu> onily to nîkutlie ii sto(.rter.

-I shiail relate ini cxpýerhc iii tic i L.ii .0 .1
counttries state the tiieotricesut îtd try to britig
sotiie ortier ont of flic chaos ut p'îptii. earl-
qîîake literart, te. So tli«tt (dhi 'î 01i111 t rIL
satisf.r(torv ielca of tire print iples wîlîlli iiuterlie
thiese hîîrwn.

'l'le aitiior- k. mie of thiiinst tlist tîigilished of
Atiierican muen of st- ieti e. Whcietiei lie lias thei

grat'e of a fa( ile .1iî'i lifiuîig -tvle 1, uf little: ac-
cotiLi. I lis iîîject ký. ali îust alifî'e iiat . The
book is fcir iiifor-mtti'î asi ive:-1l i- d ivc'rsiebir
Lt strikes flie level of evr-typecepie, anti1(
satisties. 'l'le illustrations ire like the text, *îO
great, regarid foir fintnezs ;lbut tliey illuisti*;)' -es\Via. sulject is gtileiiir ti xrr our liis
tlîougiî ! lterc ký stichi fasi inatio)n inif sth j'c
and sud> case ini tue mu tst-y of il, %vu shah1 Lie
surprised if Voicatîues mîil Ena thîquakes dues nia
prove to be one of the mtost acceptable btooks of

E thcl's Yý.car at Ashton.
ily .1r S. t, 10 mi 1) 2 1 ., 8. c5.

A tv gir V r t Lt- v 1ca fl 1(1f Ilier ux ii ibved tiot Iler,
%ih liii bcicii al le lu) (fi, 1[t littie for lier- beyond

tziiig lier itil if hlcs(il itiit itglt to
fi-,- tiua le, l. %v-I i t- -titi Newi l.igettîd farîiner, is

tl.c iotine liv Iiitîl.
ilfîr îilnîlîî'i- liaii gh cillhet- this Ilii ni Set 1,
ilîfli~~ irpp îinnît f d<r itîg giiod -' andt flic

i irsî is u i' up i 'f tlict g'otid tllI c .îie tu iitiVn
fr niiiir tp tii thît tlutto, begifiiig îî'il ver\'

'l'le sti <v is goiud. 'l'ie eveilîs are pleasiîîg
aitid -s i t ofth li cateil trat-k thuit the effect of
t e ivadlîtî fin ci tlîlten tînt Luo faur ;tlig îî'il be

Pro fi les.
t. Pl ils~''i.Gt. A ciati 'tMis. C. M. Liv'inig

A bîook of Civ-e stre i* Pxis- and siK by
NIis .î'irigstîîi, sLlch stor-ies ats tlîey are iii vetit-

unjý s rî, c1r -gaiiijg sîr)rit-s of t-ourýse, but storjes
titt have tie ir en-t ini soiîîetiîg btîcter thtaî

11112 re enlter ta iiiilett.

Sitie ex( elient %vritcis argute for goodtiess.
'lIhi-isiîr-cie- iliostrate ht. picttires are

t tu r t iai ý&rg a ment. Iitoieis, stnch stories, ar-e
b tut tait l>atîtrles.

MNar(<u'rct Regis and Somnie
Other Girls.

irf) 'rr ty .,im Ilt . t.'yitcr-. i2-!Iio, Si_75.
aIeire jeily siLooI g h 1' tî 'getîter liif--d(ozen

t heu>, 5(VLt à1l1 kiiirdu Spirit-'. 'he btookj lagin viitliir geinibols, jgabble, piiosoplîy,
oitIii h-S .ri i t uîifleS teu enîd of sulioo;i

and, eV Perirtîce. Sex-en girls ,seveiî sor*ts.
Bu l3i -te iry is Iiive- ;tand love is the sanie on

c-itlii-r c' -- il mu-lt. Pr ic anîd pinttess Conte to
Lhir tiiil. Butt the wae tirrouglu wviicii they

i ttiieit. lu ieir orvti is eicr 11ev.'; arnd ulî-cforeý
]-)vue s t-'. t-;ti and storries of love ai-e as fresi
as thi. iii Etl':î.

Albout Giants and Other
W\onder PeoplAe.

lI -it"is>>ut i-r. z Fstet'r tics. ito

A little boolk foîr young- fulhs in ii-licli giatîts
.iid c îiars at' îî,l utîot as igrioratît people

ai titi hiii rr'i hat.e fatîciud ci iet but as giants
diîl hiv.,rfs have atualle liad ilicir part ini the
îîorl d.

Sut-i a book is uisefuil quite apart ftoi> atîy
imlportantce %cery big anîd i-ery littie people have
lia-i .fdor îî,ariv il childr-n are iîîou-e or ls
atfftcted lA i'ii.ît thiev have lieard or read abolit
thiten. '1'ne bu'st turrjectio)ti of false impressions
is kîîoîvledge.

Besides tlîe b>ook is a pleasatît entertainieit.

11'01 SA LE 1>' Y IUR BOOKASELLAI'.


